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DEDICATION 

We, the Class of June 1931, dedicate 
this, our senior yearbook to 

Miss Isabel Mayo. 

We are happy to have an opportun
ity to set down in formal expression 
a small measure of the appreciation 
and gratitude we and the students 
of our school feel toward one whose 
prime consideration has always been 
the welfare of John Marshall and 
the well-being of its students. 
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ELMER W . SNYDER 
Principal 
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PHILIP R. JENKINS GRACE M. LEADER 

To our clas advisers. ~Iiss Grace :\1. Leader and :'[r. Philip R. 
R. Jenkins. we wish to expres~ uur sincere appreciatiun for their 
faithfu l guidance throughout our four years at Juhn ~Iarshall J ligh 
School. 

June 1931 Class Officers 
SENIOR 

Presidellt - - - - - DAYTON I l ULL 

TTice-Presidellt - - - - PAUL Dl\AN 

Sec'v-Treas. - - - - Hl\TSY PRYOH 

011.1':\' H.r-Collllcil RCf>. - - -
EDWARD SClIIl'Pl':R, H.UTII NADI':L 

SOPHOMORE 

Prcsidcllt - - - - EDWIN RI\NNI':R 

(Tice-Presidellt D,\YTON I lULL 

SecretaI'\, - - - - l\fARJORIE SCOTT 

Class E-~-COlUIcil Ref>. - - -
CLAUIlI'; TUCKJ;:Y. ELTZAB1·:Tll \VARD 

JUNHlR 

Presidcllt - - - - EIlWJN Rr.NNER 

{Tice-Presidellt - - ~rAHTORJI\ SCOTT 

Secretary - - - EIlWAI;D SCIlIPP1.;R 

Trcasllrer - - - 1I1AR lORn: !)J':CKI-;R 

Class Bx-Collllcil Ref>. '- - -
illrLDHED FRI\Cll. CL,\UIlI': TUCKEY 

FRESJ L\L\:-\ 

Presidellt - EIl\\ I" REXl';I\R 

{7 icc-Preside lit - - l\ L\RJ PR 11-: SCPTT 

SecretorI' - - - (~I':RTIWIlI': \\'IL~r()T 
Class E.;·-Collllcil RCf>. - - -

CLAUDF. TUCKI·:V. lh:'I'SY PRYOR 
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GEORGE A. BACHERS, JR. 

399 Lakeview Park U. of R. 

Hi-y, 2, 3, "; Student's Association Cam
paign Manager, 4; Jo-Mar Reporter, 2; Class 
Treasurer, 2; "Song of Summer"; Representa
tive of Student Association, 3; Reserve Base
ball, 2; Class Soccer, 2; Home Room Basket
ball, 4; Cheerleader, 2; Assistant Cheerleader, 
3, 4; Minor Letter in Scholar hip. 

IVail 1101 for sprillIJ 10 pass awa}1 
Lo'l'C'S Sl/l1l1lle1' IIIOl/llts beyill willt Alay. 

DONAI,n BARRON 

239 Electric Avenue U ndecided 

Lit rary Club, 3, "; Dramatics, 3; Bank 
Clerk, 2, 3; Representative of Student Associa
tion, 2, 3; Glee Club, 2, 3, "; Honorable Men
tion, 4; Baseball 2. 

Gur Big PIClY Bay. 

EI.EANOR B JDnr.E 

124 Bryan Street R. B. 1. 

Blte~)~~1. VPi/, 4i; ,1~1~1~':s, ~~ui IID~;~:;~: j: 
Baseball, 3; Swimming, 3; Gym Meet, 3: 
Speedball 2, 3, 4. 

Gur f'11'orite Iypisl. 
Slte'll I)e a yrcal IIIClII'S scerl'/ar)' S(ll//(' 

day. 

Lll:<1A 13oll'l.':s 
IG DeVitt Road Highland Hospital 

Representative of Student Association, 2, 3, 
4; Soccer, 1,2; Dancing, I; Basehall, 2; Speed 
Ball, <1; Honor Team, 4. 

Leila lIIay 1101 7Vor/~ ;1/ /I pas I affice bl/I 
site SI/r" Celli Ital/dll' lit" lIIull's. 

R(1SE DI<I,:<1NA 
543 FI(1wcr City Park Undecided 

Honorahle Mention; Vulley Ball. 

".-Is .'i1..l/cel CIS hj~ r first IHlIHC." 

)0 
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KE;I1NETH \\'. BR1TTON 

1037 Ridge Road U. of R. 
HOllorable 1'ientiOll. 

H,"s /00 SII/Orl /0 be OIlC PcrSOIl so 
he's t'wiJls. 

PAur.1NE BURNS 

IG )';Ial\'ern Street Undecided 
Honorable Mention . 

. J creotllre 1Iot Ion bri,<7ht or .'Iood 
For 1111111011 lIalllre's daily food. 

RUTH CA~[PBeU 

45 Magee Avenue Linden Hall 

Horseback Riding, 2. 3, 4; Basketbal1, 4. 

She docs a yood Ilfl'l/ «'cry da)'. 

DOROTHY CHEF,THAM 

80 Maplewood Terrace Plattsburgh Normal 

Swimming, 1; Basketball, 1; Soccer, 1; Base
ball, 1. 

... 1 'lJ . .Il'IlJlillg ,\llIile nlld a 'lCJills()lJIe 'wa.:v. 

E,.veRA CrIlr. ns 

142 Argo Park Undecided 

John Quill Publicity Staff, 4; Hiking, 1; 
Soccer, 1; Skating, 2; Gym Meet, 3; Speed
hall, 4; Volley Ball, -I; Gym Meet, -I. 

Thrrc be IIOlle of Bealfl}".~ rlullllhirrs 
Wilh (I 1II0yic lillr Illce. 
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EARL CI.ARK 

90 Parkdale Terrace U. of R. 

Minor and Major Scholarship Award, 4; 
Orchestra, 1, 2; Inter-High Orchestra, 2; 
Freshman Play. 1; French Play. 3; Assistallt 
Property Manager Senior Play, .. ; Radio Play, 
4; Stati tical Editor of John Quill ... ; Bank 
Clerk, 3; Home Room Soccer, 2, .. ; Manager, 
4; Reporter and Feature Editor of lo-Mar, .j; 
French Club. 4; Literary Club, 4; Senior 
Dance Committee, 4; National Honor Society, 4. 

I" a cigorc/I(' it's losle; 
i" Ellrl ii's broi"s. 

ROBERTA Cr,AIIKE 

1760 Ridge Road R. B. 1. 

Bank Clerk, 3. 4; Arch Bearer, 3; Tri-y, 4; 
Tennis, 1; Swit11ming, 1, 2; Gym Meet, 3; 
Honorable Mention; Hunor Roll. 

/f'c al'ways Ihollgilt thai yirls "alllc Robala 
7('erC saba o"d slelldfllst. IV" lire 
disilillsio"ed. 

BERNICI1 COl.E 

Elmgrove Road Brockport Normal 

French Asset11bly, 2; Bank Clerk, 3, 4; Ten
nis, I; Dancing. I ; Hunorable Mention 

If shr iSII'1 0 !>""kel' i" a few .",,01'.1' we'll 
f"r/cil ""I' I'i!litt 10 III' f'residc"t, 

MJ\ll\' CtlNl,ON 

243 Magee Avenue Trinity Cullege 

She hlls bee" h,'l'c b,,1 lu'o short 1II0lllhs
In"g c",,"!!h In 1II0ke liS wish she had 
ftl'i.!ol'ct/ ItS cor/ier. 

ROGIlR F . CR ,\Nt: 

86 Mason Street U , of R. 

Dramatics, 4; Home Room Soccer, 3, 1; 
Baskethall, 3, 4; Honorable Mention . 

TIl<' biy '''0,1 fl'olll Ihe S,,"lh. 
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DORIS L. CREWS 

140 Seneca Parkway Park Avenue Hospital 

Glee Club. Honorable Mention . 

• 1sk Doris; she'll do il! 

EVELYN CROCKER 

1742 Ridge Road Undecided 

Swimming, 1. 

II is rUlIlored Ihal £7.'cI3'1I C7'cn lalks 
in her sleep. 

FLORENCE CROZIER 

117 Fulton Avenue R. B. 1. 
Glee Club. 2; Literary Club, 4; Tennis, 2; 

Minor Scholarship Letter, 4. 

Conlidyc docsn't bclie7'e in lalkillg all Ihe 
lime cither. 

MARJORIE DARLING 

103 Locust Street Beauty Cultural School 

Home Room Representative, 1 ; Swimming, 1 ; 
Basketball, 3. 

That lips, Ihose hair! 

SHIRLEY DAVIIJSON 

90 Ridgeway Avenue Undecided 

"Dido and Aeneas," 4; Tri- Y, "; Arch 
Bearer, 3; Swimming, J, 2, J; Honorable Men
tion. 

£7'CII Viryil is fUll for her. 
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PAUl. DEAl\' 

2512 Ridge Road U. of R. 

Assembly Play, I; "Dido and Aeneas," -t; 
Dramatics, 3, 0.\ ; Vice-president of Class, -l; 
Photographic Editor of John Quill, -t ; H()m~ 
Room Soccer, -t ; Minor Scholarship Letter, 3; 
Major Letter, -t. 

GilI' child prodi!).\'. 

MAJ01<IE DELKER 

320 Eastman Avenue Highland Hospital 

Class Treasurer, J; French Assembly. 3; 
Arch Bearer, J; Soccer, I ; Baskethall. 1; Base
ball, 2; Volley Ball, -t . 

• ire )'011 alwllYs SlIIil;,,!!, Marj.' 

Hl·;U:;o.; D01(Sh\ 

289 Driving Park A"cnLlc lnkcickd 

II is a relicf I" filld a brll"clle who 
isn', lou 7-'il'UCI(1I1S. 

J()II~ OOUL'li'I" l'I'; 

500 Magee Avenue 

Home Room ~ncler, I , 1, 3. -t; f\,,,kl'tl,,dl, 1. 
2, 3; Basehal l ; Track, I, 1, 3; t- I innr Scholar
ship Award . 

• 1 scllse of 111111/111' is" h<'i" I" /lll.\' III(///. 

Ell\\Al<ll Dl! ;o.; I,i\V l-:Y 

R5 Curlcw Street Ml'chanics Tmtitlltc 

S tage ~ I anagcr for "Thl' Patsy", -t; Scenery 
for Latin Play, 4; "Adam and E"a", 4; Art 
Editor of John Uuill. 4; Tennis. 3, 4; Captain 
of Home Room flaschall. 3, Ihlskethall , 4; 
Honor Roll, 2 . 

. 1 lIIod'" artisl 1l,h" .'1"".1' z"ilh 1111 arlisl's 
lIIodc!. 
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MAHlEA DURKIN 

26 Elk Street Brockport Normal School 

Soccer, 1, 2; Baseball, I ; Honorable Mention. 

The al/swer 10 a lIIath. teacher's prayer. 

\VlLUAhl J. ERDLE 

~9S Maplewood Avenne Duke University 

Tennis, 3. 

Coat, where arc )'011 goil/g with that bo)'? 

B. MAE EVANS 

179 Goodwill Street Undecided 

Tennis, 3. 

Here's to the lIIaidcn of bashflll fifteell, 
H erc's 10 Ihe ~t,idow of fiitJ', 
J-ferc's 10 the jlalllllillg, c.1:lr01'agclIIl qlleell, 
H erc's 10 the hOllse-wifc Ihat's Ihrifl)'. 

'NELLER EVANS 

179 Goodwill Street Undecided 

He I/c'er is crowl/cd wilh illLII/orlalil.\', 
TI'ho fears 10 follow where airJ' voices lead, 

JOHN FASSANIlLLA 

162 Clay Avenue Undecided 

Soccer, 3; Class Bascball, 2; Honorable 
Mcntion, 

Slow al/d stcud.\' willS Ihe racc, 
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MrI.J1REf> FAPS"~I\ X 

37 Lauderdale Park R. B. r. 
Soccer, 3; Gym Mect. 3; Tennis, -l; Honor

able Mention. 

Gmf/ell/CIL prefer MUlldes. 

AII.HN F~:I<STI,R 

159 Albcmarle Strcet l'ndecided 

Arch Bearer. 3; Tcnnis. 2. 3, -l; Assistant 
~Ianager of Tcnnis. 3; Volley Ball. -l: Base
ball. 2; Golf, 2; Honorahk Mention. 2, 3. -l. 

n! hell .1 ilcl'lI C()IIICS ill, ,,011 (011 be slIre it's 
';II/e for 'lte I>el/ '0 r;l/!! 10 d,·/,(/rl. 

DOI(OTII" FI'I'I[;I':I<'II,I> 

27 Petrel Street Schntll of CommLTce 

French Cluh, 3, -l; Arch ncarer, 3: Bank 
Clerk. J . .j ; Dramatics Clull. -l: Raskl'thall. 3, 
.j; T~nni. 2, 3, 4; \\'inncr ttf First Place in 
Gym Meet, 3: Gym Meet, 2, 3, .j; Sk"ting, 2; 
Dancing, 3; Raskcthall Squad. 3; nasl'ilall, 3; 
Golf Manage r , 3: Vollc) nail. .j: ?l.lajnr and 
l\linnr Scholar,I))11 Allare!; 'atinnal Htlnttr 
Socit)', -l. 

(Jlle 7l'()JJ10Jl 7l,IItI is/I'' IIshOlllt'd 10 'fd'~ 
,,/I lite I;I/It'. 

KATIIll':O: FI,,);); 

'JS Pullman Avcnuc ~ 1'Thilllks rn stitull-

Dramatics Cluh, 3: Iloll1c Room 1 ~l'J11'c"'nta
tive, 3; Soccl'r, .l; '1'<'l1ni " 3, .j: rl"skl'tllall, .j ; 
l3ascball Honor Tcam, 3; Col f, 3; Swimming', 
3,4; Life Saving, -l; ~lil1"r Alhkli< Ll·ller,.j 

Ned It,,;r ,,,;Iltol/I 1/ lell//'a
lit>", cOl/ ld ;1 lie' 

DUltl S FO);I>.\ 

107 Electric AH'nuc L' uf R 

Arch Bearer, 3; G)ll1 \llTl, 2; Il'lskdllall. 2, 
J:. \'o ll~y Ball, 4 ; Ila,d,all, 2; Hursehack 
Rldll1g, 2; Tenl1ls, 2, 3, -l; Manilgl'l' tlf Tcnnis, 
3; Pirst PI"cc in 'I\'nllis Ttlurnamcnt, 2, 3; 
Dancing, 2; SWimming, 2; 1\1 inm AlhlctiL 
Award , 3; Minor Schtllar,hip Award, 3. 

How (11'1' . II/d,l' (/1/(/ /i":;,, , J)o,.,s .' 
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1\[ IWREn FRIS( H 

30 Finch Street Undecided 

JlJ-~Iar Reporter. 2; Associate Editor. 3; 
Co-Editnr-in-Chiei. -l; Likrary Club, 3. 4; 
\ -ice-President Literary Club. J; President. -l; 
Home Room Representative. 2. 3. -l; Executive 
Cnullcil. 3; Kational Honor Society. -I; French 
Hunor Club. 3. -l; Social Director French Club. 
-l; "Did" and Aeneas," -I; "Adam and Eva." -I; 
"Keyertheless," -l; Minor Activities Award, 3; 
Dramatics. -l; Arch Bearer. 3, -l; Gym Meet, 
3. -l; Basketball. -l; Hiking. 3; Ba cbal1. 3: 
\'ulley Ball. -l; Guardian oi the Flag. "; Minor 
Schularship Award, 3; Majnr. -l. 

IIII/" ""ill 1'01/ be seriol/s! 

ROB~111' GABEl. 

1115 Lcwiston Avenue Syracuse University 

Prupcrt)' 1Ianager uf Seninr Play. 4; Chair
man of S~nillr Ball. -l; General Stage Manager 
of Juniur Play. -I; Horseback Riding Manager. 
3: Home Room Soccer. 2; Home Room Base
hall. 2 . 

. nl Ih,' H'I/rld's a slooc alld Bob's Ihe 
/,rn/,crl,l' mOllogl'/' . . 

ROBERT M. GA nORD 

100 Ekctric Avenue Syracuse University 

Business Manager of "Adam and Eva. 3; 
Hi-Y, 3. "; Home Rnom Basketball, 2 . 

. 1 lillie Icamill.'l is a dallgcrollS Ihill,</. 

VVH,I,lAM Gr,I<AGII'rY 

124 Fl"wer City Park Undecided 

li'orry IIf,'cr wrillkled his hrow. 

LOIS GOl(nlllNCER 

229 Pullman Avenue \Vel1esley College 

"Adam and Eva." -l; Literary Club. "; Dra
matics. -l; juhn Quill Pulllicity Staff, 4; Class 
Reporter. 1; Arch Bearer,. 3; Glee Clu.b .. I ; 
r I1vitatl<Jll Committee. "; HII<lng. 1, 2; SWIIl1-
ming. 2: Horseback Hiding, 2. 

ff'hy, iI's liS ('(IS), us hrt'a/n'ulj 0/1 arm.' 
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MARION HEI,~l'i GOTTER~IEIER 

1315 Dewey Avenue St. Mary's Ho,pital 

"Dido and Aeneas". -I : Arch Bearer. J. 
Dancing. 1 ; Honorable Mentiun. 

Th" ollly .'Iirl ~l'C kllow ~l'hl' ("II sludy 
ill a sludy-h"II. 

" ' lll ,IAM GR WEI.LE 

547 Avis Street Mass. Ins!. of Technology 

Honorable Mentiun. -I. 

He 1101 0111" IIses bill n'Mds. bul he 
klloU's wl/al Ihey ))J~'nll. 

DAV'" H \IUUS 

121 E lectric Avenue Uni\'~rsity of Cllnn. 

Hi-Y. 3. -I : Manager of Gilif. 2; Gnlf Team, 
3: Second Place in Interscholastic Golf Tourn
ament. 4: Re erve Basehall. 2. 3; R~sen'c 
Ba k tball. 2. 3: First Team Baskethall. 2. J. 

fl.1,," Ihe !>IWI!>S! II's I"" Ihill 10 sllO;·<'I. 

11 A RO:I.I,,\ H AsTl :-';I;S 

l ilO Alameda Street 

]IIsl wi", I " !><"'mll ",,",,'d \lant'lla 
should />1'. 

II EI.1(l'i Ilul.1.Y 

98 Gorsline Street U. of R. 

Home Room Represl·ntatiyc. 4: French 
Assembly. 3: Swimming. I . 2 .. l. -I: Senior Life 
Saving Badge, 4; Basehall. I . 2: Tennis, 2: 
Baskethall. I. 2. 3; Gym Meet. 2. 3: Swimminl1; 
Meet, 2. 3; Coif, 3: Major Athletics Letter, -I. 
Major Scholarship Award, -I ; Nat ional Ilunor 
Society. -I . 

She's """llIliwll.l' ,,1!lcbraic. 
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Rl'BY Hor<~L\" 
21\4 Bidwell Terrace R. B. 1. 

S\\-imming. I : Baskethall. 2; Honorable Men
tion 

Smile 1"'0/,1.. like dialll()lIds. bill we 
prefer rllhics 

Hn."" 1.. HOLTZ 

30 Holmes Street R. B. 1. 

Jo-Mar Typist, 3, 4; John Quill Typist, 4; 
Orchestra. 3: Dancing. 3, "; Gym Meet. 2, 3: 
Basketball, 3, -I: Tennis. 2. 3: Swimming, 4; 
G),m Meet, ": Minor Athletics Letter, -I; Minor 
Schularship Letter, 4. 

Hilda zl:ilholll her slIIil .. is like yi:J!lcr 
ule zl'llholll Ihe fi==. 

DAY'tox VIr HUI,G 

3 Thayer Street Harvard 

J o-Mar. ~; Literary Club, -I; French Club. 
-I; Class Vice-President, I; Class President, 4; 
Senior Play, 4; Assembly Play, 1 ; French 
Play, 2: Negro Assemhly Prugram, 4; Bank 
Clerk, 2, 3; National Hun Ir Sllciety, ~; Golf 
Team Manager, -I; Soccer, I, 2: Ba eball. 1, 2; 
I-lome Room Soccer, ~; Tennis, .j; Majllr and 
Minor Scholarship Aware!. 3, 4. 

"/I'ail U lIIilllllc, !I cOliI'll' /If hi.'! ballll
as jlrsl walked ill." 

1I1AJ<ION HL;I.l'GN~CJJ~IIl)'r 

14 Sterling Street Genesee Hospital 

Dank Clerk, 3, "; Minor Scholarship Aware!, 
4. 

Prell V rvl'S Ollrl (7 s'llIccl SlIIilC-'l.ll/wf 
IIIni'l' cOl/ld j'nlf 'lV(1Jl! ,I 

FRANKJ,YN HUTCHINGS 

l-ll Electric Avenue U. of R. 

Bank Clerk, 3, -l; Sport Editor of John Quill, 
4; Swimming, 3, -l; Reserve Baseball, 3; Bowl
ing Team, 4; Interclass Hockey, 3; Ba"kelball, 
4; 11il1or Sdwlarship Award, 4. 

Jllsi u lill/" boy seolll slnIY!Jlill!J 10 
!lei alollg. 
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SALVAGORZ IMBURGIO 

564 Lake Avenue 

Home Room Soccer, Basketball, Baseball, I , 
2, 3, 4; Captain H. R. Soccer, 4. 

He kllows his olliolls. 

M. ELAINE KI,F, I N 

151 2 St. Paul Street Undecided 

Swimming, 3, 4; Tennis, 3; Dancing, 3; 
BasketbaH, 3. 

We 'Wollder if Lallce/ot liked red hair. 

GEORGE B. LAPHAM 

76 Finch Street U. of R. 

Life Saving, 4; Home Room Basketball, 4; 
Swimming, 2. 

Georgie Porgie pllddill' alld pie 
Kissed the .<lids alld IlItlde thrill fry. 

\ ,VII, I.IAl\! LECH N I;R 

315 Emerson Street Undecid d 

It 1II0Y be Sprillg. bllt tlIC/',"s still a 
fog orolllld II ' illia III. 

VIOLA LmFElfJT 
287 Electric Avcnue U. of R. 

Literary Club, 4; Dramatics Club, 3; Bank 
Clerk, 1 ; Sta ti stica l Editor of John Qui ll, 4; 
Jo-Mar Exchange Editor , 3: Feature Editor, 
-+ ; Arch Bearer, 3; Special Class Posters, 4; 
Bank TeHer, 3; Chairman of F inancial Com
mittee, 4; Senior Dance Committee, 4; Base
ball, I ; Dancing, I, 3, -+ ; Tennis Tournament, 
I , 2, 3; Basketball, I , 2; Gym Mect, 4; Swim
ming, 3, 4; Tennis, 1, 2, 3; Minor Ath letic 
Award, 4; Major and Minor Scholarship 
Award, 3, 4; National Honor Society, 4. 

God's gift tn the Eskilllos. 
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CATREllIN;: MANN 

30 .. Seneca Parkway U. or R. 
Horseback Riding, 2, 3. -+; Tennis, 2; Basket

ball. 2, Swimming 2, 3; Minor Scholarship 
Award. 

f t has bcm said Ihat people who illcessallll.l' 
ask qllestiolls till'll alit 10 be lawyers. 
Is this Irlle, Kay.' 

JEAN MA:-1NING 

161 Alameda Street 

Swimming, 3; Riding, 4. 

SlIIilin'thrll. 

LUE:I.I ,A InE:;\'E MARSH 

R. B. 1. 

.. 0 Holmes Street U. of R. 
Literary Club, .. ; Dramatics Club, .. ; Arch 

Bearer, 2. 3; Latin Play, -+; Orchestra, 2, -+ ; 
Jo-Mar Staff. 4; French Club, 3, 4; Assistant 
Bank Clerk. 4; Home Room Representative, 3; 
Basketball. 2. 3, -+; Tennis, 2. 3 ... ; Gym Meet, 
2. 3, -+; Volley Ball, 4; Dancing, 3; Minor 
Scholarship Letter. 

Tf'c kllow her by her .lJiyyle. 

MA IO O;\' MARTIN 

128 Holcroft Road U. of R. 

Ar~hprB~~~~~~ i v3; ~;en~1~,del1~ $';I~~~ia~~lli, ! ~ 
Honorable Mention. 

f screalll. j'OIl Strelllll. we (/11 scre(llll 
for icc cre(/III. 

JAMF.S D. MCCARTHY 

269 Lexington A venue 

Honor Roll; Honorable Mention. 

R. B. 1. 

To beard Ihe linll ill his dell. alld dar'sl 
Iholl IhclI, Ihe DOllylas ill his hall? 
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GLIlNOR.\ M,[:-<1'YI<I-; 

124 Castleford Road 

Dancing, 3. 

K 8. I 

C(I/III as Iile IIiyhl. decr as Iile Sc· '1. 

DOHOTHY 1lLlZlloN 

757 Lake Avenue R B. I 

Bank Clerk, 1,2,3. -t. Hikil1l{. 2; HClllorahk 
Mention. 

E'Z'cry s .... l1ior class hCls t" htl'l 'c at ll'as( ollt' 
persoll 'lvlio fOil "Iichlc fhe il'orics." 
Here sile is. 

Fln;llltil K II . ~II': ,\I'S 

J2.j GlcnwoLld AHnllc U. flf R. 

Bu,inc" ManagL'r flf .I"hn \Juill; I{"CI'\'C 

Socccr , 2; WI,inflr Stllf1larshlll Allard. 2 

llis '('oice is ('1'/'" sllfl (Iud III'll' 
o,jll e.rcell,,"1 lilllli/ ill - 1e',,,",,". 

VVII,lll H 1\11,:n;I'IIIII'II 

17 Ridgcway A venuc U, flf l~ 

Home Room Socccr, 2, 3, .j; I~L' ,cr\'l' Sflcca, 
3; Homc Room Basketball. 2, 3, -t, RL'SL'nL' 
Baskethall. J; Class HOL'ke1'. 2: Tennis 'I'"unn 
mcnt, <I; Tcnnis Tcam, .j:' lTonCll'ahk ~I entll1l1 
2, 3, 

No/ /n:::\', illtl hOI'II IlcI/l/l'ull" /Ired III/(/ 
,wffel'll/!) /1'''111 " I'dclrsc ' . . 

LtCII ,I,I'; MEYI, I', 

100 Magee A vcnue Undccided 

\\'a,hingtol1 Play, 3; Dramatics, 3: AssIStant 
Busincss Managcr of "'I'hL' ["lhY", 3; !lanl, 
Clerk, 4; Ridiug, 2; Socccr, 2, Col f, 2, ,\: 
Basehall, 3; Honflrahk 1\lcntlfln, .l 

Sorry, /1'11"",.1', /"" "tic! 
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L.\U\A E. MlI.I.e;R 

270 Lewiston Avenue Undecided 

Swimming, 1, 2. 3: Soccer, 1. 

That S'Ll'cct '('oic(' ill Ihe chorus is Laura's. 

ROB~~T MILNe; 

9S Glendale Park Undecided 

Manager Freshman Basketball. 2; Manager 
Reserve Basketball, 3; Manager Home Room 
Basketball. 4: Home Room Basketball, 3, 4; 
Honor Roll, 3; Honorable Mention, 3, 4. 

Paltups Robert can yet liS a lIew scltool, 

AUISO:"1 MU:"1TAGUE 

346 Augustine Street Dartmouth College 

Jo-Mar Staff, 3, -I; French Honor Club, 3, 
-I: 'Adam and E\'a", 4; Latin Play, 4; Glee 
Club, 2; Executive Council, 4; John Quill Staff, 
-I; French Play, "; 11 inor Scholarship Award, 
-I. 

KIIOWII 10 lite Cltelllislr\' class as lite laddic 
wlto pili perfllllle ill I;is soap. 

RUTH NADEl, 

351 Augustine Street U. of R. 
French Assembly, 1; ]fJ-Mar Reporter, 2; 

Feature Editor of ]o-Mar, 3; Managing Editor, 
-I; Editor-in-Chief of John Quill, -I; Class 
Historian, 2, 3; Polaris Representative, 3; 
Literary Club, -I; Tennis, 2, J; Baseball, 1, 3; 
Swimming, 2; Baseball, "; Vulley Ball, 4; Gym 
Meet, -I; Minur Scholarship Award, 3; Major, 
3; Executive Council. -I; National Honor 
Society, 3, 4; Secretary, 3, -I; French Honor 
Club, -I; Bank Clerk, 3, -I; Dramatics Cluh, 4; 
"The Unscen", 4; Arch Bearer, 3; Minor 
Acti\'ities Award, 4. 

Tlte Kill", is dead! LOllY li"< ,c Ihe KI/kl/! 

ROB~f<T B. N~I, I .ls 

WI Emersun Street U. of R. 

H')me Room Soccer, 2; Hurseback Riding, 2; 
Home Room Basehall, 2. 

/I'lto wOl/ld SI/PPOSl' Iltal olle so slIIall 
cOl/ld be so lIul/uhl}'. 
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1\L'I<Y 0'('0="="01( 

8 Marigold Street Mcchanics In,titute 

French Assembly, 3; Dancin~, I : Baskethall. 
1, 2: Swimming 1. 2, 3, ~: Hiking, 3, ~: Ba,,~
ball. 1, 2: Vol Icy Ball, 4: Second Place In 
S\I imming Meet, I, 3; Minor Athletic Award, 
3: Honorable l\lention, 3. 

Erill un /"'''.'1 /1. 

LOI S 1\1. OUI'EIt 

S07 Dri"ing Park Avenue L'ndecided 

Honor Roll: Honorable 1\1ention. 

The f"iresl .<Ion/ell ill hN /"oks """ ill 
h<'l' lIIilld Ihe h,iscsl h"ob. 

T~[l 1I .\[tll P .. \I.~I~I{ 
1382 De\lTY Avenue 

Orchc,tra, 1, 1. ~: Literary 'Iuh. 3: Minor 
Scholarship Award, ~ . 

S'iltJlI Jlltll orc ,lit' hrtlllli('sl. 

111';'I'SY PJ{Y()\t 

139 1\1aplewood Drive LT. of R. 
Executive Council. 2; Cia" SL·cn·tar\,-Trea,

urer, ~; Literary Cluh. ~: l ,iterary 1(r1n lr lIi 
John \juill. 4: National H In 'r Societ\', 3, ~: 
French Assemhly. 3; Arch lkarLT .. J:' Tri-Y. 
3. 4; Tennis,!. 2, 3: Baskethall. 3. ~: ]Tor,e
hack Riding. 2: (:oif, 2: Gym !\leet. 3. ~: 
Minor Schol""ship Award, 3: Major, ~. 

Clt'i.'cr arfists IIr{' It'1.l' ulld jur bclIl't'j'lI 

JI,AN [~\1I1,\' QUIr-::-i 

Und'port. Ncw York Undecided 

Jo-Mar Reporter, .l; "The Patsy". 3: '\"e111-
his Program, 1: SlI'imming, I, 3: Tcnnis. 1, 2, 
3: Soccer. 1. 2: Gym M L'et. 2, ~; Baschall, .2: 
Skating, 2: Gnlf. 3: Minor Athktic l,etter, 3: 
l\lajor Athletic Letter. ~: Minor Scholar'hip 
A ward, .l; ~"rajor, -I. 
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ROBI,n1' H. REnniCK 
14() Kislinghury Street U. of R. 

Home Room Baseball. 2, 3. 4; Swimming. 
2. 3; Life Saving. 4; Reserve Succer, 4 ; Inter
Class Soccer. 2. 3 . .. ; Home Room Soccer, 2, 
3, .. ; Hume Room Baskethall, 2, 3, .. ; Hor se
Shoe Pitching, 3; \ -a rsit)' Track T eam, 3, 4; 
S"phr more Ba,ciJall. 2; Sophomore Baskethall, 
2: Skating, 3: Buxing, 3: Manage r of Varsity 
Soccer , 3: Manager of Rese rve Baseball. 2: 
:\!inDr Letter in Athletics. 3: Class H ockey, 2: 
?Iorajor Letter in Athletics. 4: "Dido and 
Acneas", 4 ; John Quill Staff, .. ; Minor Scholar 
ship Lctter, 3. 

Eiy, /Jashflll, bOIlJlc ;IIY B"I>. 

Emllx REX XI':I! 

240 E lcctr ic Avenue U ndec ided 

Class President, 1. 2. 3; Vice-President of 
Students Assuciation, 3: Dramatics, 3 : Hi-\' , 
3, 4 : Frc"hman Pia)" 1: "The Pats),," 3; 
"Adam and Eva", 4 : \Vashing ton Play, 3; 
Freshman Baseball: Reserve Baseball; H ome 
R(lom Soccer, I; Class Basehall. 2, 3: Swim
ming, 1 ; H onor Roll; Honurable Mention . 

. ..f 1/ .clrcal "'c" (lrc elY;II!! off 
1'11/ 1101 fCc/lllv .'cry H'el/ /II yself. 

DOXAlI> RonA 

827 Ridgeway A"cnue U ni vers ity of Cinn. 

School Bank, I , 2. 3: School Orchestra, 1. 2, 
3; Inter-High Band, 1, 2, 3; Inter-High 
Orchestra, 1. 2, 3, 4 ; Freshman Baseball; 
Freshman Soccer; Captain of Inter -Class 
Track. 3: Varsity Track Team, 3, 4 ; H ome 
Room BaseiJall , i: H ome Rooll1 Soccer , 2, 3, 
4 : IIonoralJic J\ll ention. 

_1 flll/-I>I",,," III11S;C;(/II. 

MAlnox ROllA 
827 Ridgeway A venue Mechanics In ,t. 

Danci ng, 1, 2, 3: Baseball , 2; Hunorahle 
:\lention. 

Trite case ill 1.l'ritillY cn1l1l'S froll/ art, lI ot 
chance .. os those JJ107'r ('asit'.O 'who /w 't't' 
l<'cJl'I/ed 10 dalle'c'. 

FI.OI(I'>:cr. Ros~1'(D£RG 

255 Pullman Al'enue R. B. 1. 
Jo-.vlar Typist, 2: J uhn Quill Typing Staff, 

4 : Bookstore, 4 ; Succer, 2, 3; Ilonor Team, 3; 
Basehall, 1,2,.3; Honor Team, 2, 3; S peedba ll , 
4: HOllor Team, 4 ; Minor Athletic Award, -I ; 
H"IlC)r R"II; HCJ1]( Irahk Mention. 

Tht~ reason for Ihe ill'Tt'OSC ill book
.\'101'(' J>mfils. 
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EnWARD SCHIPPER 

96 Delmar Street Undecided 

Band, 2, 3, -1; Orchestra, 2, 3, -1; Inter-Hi!!:h 
Band, 2; French CIllb, 3, -1; National Honor 
Society, 4; Minor Activities Letter, -1; Class 
Secretary, 2, 3; Executive COllncil. -1; Ass!. 
Band and Orchestra Leader, 3, 4; Home Room 
Soccer, 2; Home Room Basketball, 2, ,-1; 
Standard Bearer, 4; MlI10r and Major 
Awards, 4. 

FYCllch Irachas (ry for hilll. 

LII,T.IAN SCHI.AFER 

128 Dove Street Undecided 

Home Room Representative, -1; Swimming, 3. 

Arc SIIIOI/ pcoNe al<,'''Ys so (1IIc.' 

CnAIIT,OTTE Sl'II~r.\XKF. 

652 Flower City Park R. B. I 
Tri-Y, 3, 4; Arch Bearer, 3; Swil11min!!:, 1. 

2; Riding, 2; Baseball, 2; Baskethall, 1; Min(lr 
Scholarship Letter, 3; Major, 4. 

She is ,,'ways well-shod. 

DORO'I'ITY SrIlOF.'( II £1'1' 

73 Dix Street U, of R 

Basketball, 2, 3, -1; Tennis, 2, 3, -1; Second 
Place in Gym Meet, 3; Dancing, 3; Gym Mec(, 
2, 3, -1; Baseball, 3; Gol f Manager, 3; Vulley 
Ball. 4; French Cillb Secretary; Dramatics, -1; 
Assistant Photographic Editor of J"hn Qllill. 
4; Bank Clerk, 3, -1; Minor and Majur tl'ttl'r 
Scholarship, 4; National Hunor Society, 4. 

rVhcll Irallslaled SchoCllhcil 1I1<'tl/1S 

"beallliful," 
TVe see 110W why Ihal is, 

MARJOI<II( Sco'r'r 
-119 Electric Avenlle U. of R. 

Horseback Riding, 2, 3; Second Place in 
Riding Meet, 3; Baskethall, 1; Tennis, 1, 2, 
3, 4; Gym Meet, 3, -1; Speedball, -1; Honor 
Team, 4; Soccer, 4; Baseball, 1; Minur Letter 
Athletics, 4; Secretary of Stlldent Association, 
4; Class Vice-President, 1, .3; Sccrdary. 2; 
Smior Play, 4; Jo-Mar Reporkr, 4; IIomc 
Room Rcpresentati\' l', I, 2, 3, -1; Publicity 
Committee of John Quill, 4; Tri-Y, 4: Litcr
ary Club, 4; Dramatics Cluh, 3; A. scmbly 
Programs, 3, 4; Bank Clerk, 1, 2; Arch 
Bearer, 3; Glee Club, 1; Schtllarship Minor 
and Major Letters; Natiunal H()lh)r Society, 4 

1.07'1' is (/ wOllderful ill "'rprcley. 
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FRA~o:s E. SHA:-;;';ON 

22 Holmes Street U. of R. 
"Les Bahillards"', .j: Min Ir. and Nlajor 

~dl11lar,hip, .j; National H unnr Society, .j. 

11 '110 SOl'S 1"0'"('" arclI '! !load 
1110 Ih 1..':11101 ;(;11110",1 

EI.T,' Sr.AGIlT 

203 llagee A"enue U . of R. 

Basketball, 1, 2; Hiking, I; "Adam and 
Eva", -+; Dramatics, .j; Literary Club, .j ; "The 
l'nseen", .j; Grind Editnr John Quill, .j ; Major 
and ;\linllr Scholarship Letters; "The Intimate 
Strangers", ~ ; National H unor Society, 4. 

"['all! pic, 110 ,'all! pic; 
'i'Ollt SIIII/,. 'It) SQ-" SOIlP.'J 

CHA'tI,"~ E. S ,.USSF,lt 

:?5i Stekn Avenue Annapolis 

Ou,. biy buller alld el/Y IIIall. 

12(, Clay Avenue 
Roch. Dental Dispensary 

TI1a! rare /11111.<1-0 !I"OtI /i.<I ell 1'1', 

HE"EX STJ;\'J;XSOl'o: 

51) Park View Wellesley College 

Swimming, 3; Basketball. 2, 3;. Soccer, 2; 
H"rschack Riding, 2; Millor Athleti cs Award; 
Dramatic, Club, 2: Juhn Quill, 4 ; French Club, 
.j; Bank Clerk. 2; 1I1in(Jr Scholarship Award; 
I\ational IIon'lr Socil'ly, 4. 

,I jriclldly doy , .. (/ fllm",ill!} yacht .. 
" "p"rkllll!} SM. 
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VERNA STRAIN 

IS Rainer Street Queen's University 

Basketball. 2. J. -l; Tennis. 2. 3. -l; Gym 
Meet. 2. J, -l; Volley Ball. -l; Skating, 2; Base
ball, 2. 4; Literary Club. 3; Secretary-Treas
urer, J; Vice-President. 4; Arch Bearer, 2, 3; 
Dramatics, 4; Senior Play. 4; Latin Play. 4; 
Home Room Representative. 4; Jo-Mar Re
porter. 2; Associate Editor. J; Managing 
Editor, 3; Co-Editor-in-Chier, 4; National 
Honor Society. 4. 

Is I";s a dayyer w"ic" I sec before lIIe! 

DAVIIl E. STURGIS 

SIO Augustine Street Undecided 

Home Room Ba ketball. J. 

Dntllllller boy. dnlllllllcr boy, 
w"ere arc )'011 y();IIY" 

V£I\A VANSTONE 

5 l8 \Vestmount Street 
Rochester Dental Dispensary 

Bank Clerk. I; Assi tant Property Manager 
of Senior Play. 4; John Quill Art Erlittlr. 4; 
Tennis. 3: Honorahle Menti()n . 

. 1 Drcsr/I'II C"illll ji!lllrillc 

127 Argo Park 

H ome Room Tennis. 

Qllil<' I"e /ad;,'s' lIIall . 

RAY~ION n \VAKIlI,'11':1.I1 

I I I Knickerbocker Avenue 
Mechanics I nst. 

Bank Clerk . .3; Representative or the Stu
dents Association. 4; Home Roum Soccer, 2; 
Home Room Basehall. 2 . 

. 1 raJ' of sunshine. 
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ELIZABETH C. WARn 

HO Gorsline Street Undecided 

Executive Council. 2; Swimming, 2, 3, 4; 
Basketball, 2; Golf, 2; Life Saving, 4; Honor
able Mention; Honor Roll; Minor Athletic 
Award, 4. 

Be /lo/Ichalallt, light a Murad. 

GLADYS 'vV ARD 

87 Williston Road Undecided 

Junior Play "The Patsy", 3; Latin Play, 4; 
Arch Bearer, 3; Basketball, 2; Tennis, 2; 
Hiking, 2, 4; Honorable Mention. 

A faithflll frielld, Imc alld I,ind. 

'vVILLIAM H. 'vVJ[,LIAMS 

198 Sherman Street New York University 

Varsity Baseball. 2, 3, 4; Basketball, 4; Re
serve, 2, 3; Class Basketball, 2; Home Room, 
2; Reserve Soccer, 2, 3; Minor Athletic 
A ward. 4; Bank Clerk, 3, 4; Treasurer of Hi
Y, 3; President, 4. 

Dost Iholl lozle life! Then do 1I0t sqllan
del' time, for that is Ihe slllt! life is 
lltade of. 

GERTRUDE; \VrLM01' 

50 Primrose Street U. of R. 

Class Secretary, 2; J o-M ar Reporter, 3, 4; 
Home Room Representative, 3; Manager of 
the Senior Christmas Cards; Advertising Mgr. 
of John Quill, 4; Tri-Y, 3, 4; Bank Clerk, 3, 
4; Basketball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Hiking, 1; Dancing, 
1; Baseball, 2; Tennis, 2, 3, 4; Gym Meet, 3; 
Skating, 3; Music Festival, 3; Minor Athletic 
LNter, 4; Major and Minor Scholarship 
Awards, 4; Minor Activities Award, 4. 

''/ IIl1lst have Ihat mall!" .-llld she gets 
him zlJhcn it comes 10 collectillg bills. 
She collected one th"re limes before the 
tnor 111011 came to. 

GLADYS \Vooo 

1640 Stone Road Brockport Normal 

Gladys wOllld do ally/hillY for }Ion. 
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ARI'OLIJ \VII.SOI' 

(J Dorothy Stred Syracus~ Cninrsity 

Bank Clerk. 2; Basehall. 1; Res~ne Base
ba ll . 2. 3; I nterc lass 2. 3. 4 ; H.,meroolll Stlcn'r. 
I, 2, 3. 4 ; Hnlll cn)(J1ll Baskethall. 1. 2. J . .j; 
Btlekey, 2; Swimllling, J . .j; Cross COllntry . .\; 
H on lrab lc Mention. 

There'll !>t' 0 h,,1 IIlJle iJl ti't' old IMl'JI 

I,,,,i!}h/. 

CIIARLES \\'OI<BOYS 

232 Avis Street L:mlccided 

Hockey. 2, 3; Basehall. 1; l\lanager ReseHl' 
Baseball; ~ I anager Reserve S .. ccer; Home 
Room Basketball 2. 3, .j; Manager First Team 
Baseball; Home Roolll Succer; Hl,norahlc 
Mcntiun. 

J/\' hcart's ill tilt' '(l'ar, /In\,s, hili 
i l 'orho,'s is iJl lIorl's. ' 

!\OI<~II:-; \ ot :\{; 
11 (,Z Lith ,\ \t'nlle LllCkll<il'd 

TL'l1lli" Team, 4 ; \Vinncr of Ikc .... IIl'r Tro})h) . 
.j; Track Tt·am . .j 

1/011 fllr/y-I"I/ded 1,,,/tI,.\'. 

\\ II' 'A~I 11 Z, \! \! "'<I.' 
517 Clay An'IlIH' \\' harto" S(I,,, .. I .. f Fillant,' 

Fn',hman B'heiJall. Baskt'lltall, Soccer. I, 
Henne Roum lla~L'hall. 2. J; flollll' {{tuJ1ll ~flr
llr. 2. 3, 4; [[ .. nIl' }{ .. "m B,,,kl'thall. 2, J, 4; 
Rt'servc Stlcn'r, 2. 3. 4, Rescnt' Il'ht'ilall, 2, J 

I tinJl /ldle"'.'r iJl /'II/,/,y-I"",'. 

DOROTIIY SCHUTT 

258 A,is Street Un<il'ciclt-cI 

Basehall, 1. 2; Hnn .. r Team, 2; Dalll' illg, 1, 
2, S"C Cl'!' , 2; 51. Patrick', Day Program. 

(JJI,' "f 111".1'1' nll-or"l/Jlti /,1'",'1.' 11'II,,'s 
IIt'j'l'r arvlIlld. 

I h'<O',1) ~ I Er.;s , (.~ 

83 Barnard Street Mechanics Tnstltute 

£1 II/t'(/II IIVofcr, 

FR I': ' ''':Il Ll'' \V II .SO~ ~[ LlI,'H1:-.1U\' 
<)5 Knil'kl'rh"cker Avenue L "f R 

Honorahle Mcnti"n. 3. 

Pe/lrod. 
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John Quill Staff 

Editor-ill-Chicf 

Literary Editors -

Crilld Editors -

Statistical Editors -

Photoyraphic Editors -

.1rt Editor -

Sports Editor 

Sales lUul/(/yer 

.1d'1'crtisillg Mallagers -

[Jusillcss ,Va IlO!!er 

Publici/.,- COlILlIlitte -

Typists -

;\lls:; CARO FI1'ZSJ~1ONS -

RUTH NADEL 

(BETSY PRYOR 

l IIl, LEN STEVENSON 

f ELTA SLAGHT 

lALLISON MONTAGUE 

(VIOLA LIDFELDT 

lEARL CLARK 

(PAUL DEAN 

l DOROTHY SCIIOENllflJT 

EDWARD DUNLAVEy 

FRANKLY N HUTCHINGS 

EDWARD SCHlPPER 

(GIlRTRUDE \VILMOT 

- (JE:AN QUINN 

FREIII(JCK :'dEARS 

rMARJORIE SCOT'l' 

J ROBlm'f REDDICK 

- 1 ELVERA C IlILDS 

l VERA VANSTONI'. 

rELTiANOR BWDLl\ 

- ~ FLORI':NC1': ROSI,Nll l':RG 

lIIILDA Il(J1,'l'Z 

Suf>cr~-isor of Publicatioll 

Fillallcial , ·ld~-iscr 

No . taff picture accompanies this list inasmllch as a large individual picture of 
each staff member can be found in the senior section. 
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Station W -H-O 
Broadcasting 011 (/ PCI'lIIallClll Tf 'm'c LCII{jtlz of J()7 SClliors 

6 :00 A. M.-Setting up exel'cises-'fhe Brawny Twins. Doris Fonda and Ai leen 
Ferster. 

6 :30 A. M.-Vocal Varieties-Gertrude Wi lmot, E laine Klein, Florence l{()senberg. 
6 A5 A. M.-l\Iorning Moods-Bits of poetry by \V. ;'leyerhoff. 
7:00 A. M.-Piano recital-Norman Young. 
7 :15 A. M.-Ensign and Imburgio Canned Foods Program-Announcers, Lechner 

and Fassenello. 
7 :30 A. l\I.-Arnold \Vilson and hi s USnappy Explosions"-crooner James 

McCarthy. 
7 :50 A. M.-Health-Its Care and Preyention-Gladys \Vard and Florence 

Crozier. 
8 :00 A. M.-Artist's Bureau Presention-Speakers: Elvera Childs of the Lidfeldt 

School of Realistic Art , Vera Van Stone of the Dunlal'ey School of 
Modern Art. 

8:30 A. M.-Mulroney Dog Food Program-UThe Care of Dugs," by Robert 
Nell is. 

8 :45 A. M.-Guitar Mu ic-Robert Gabel. 
<):00 A. M.-Skit-UThe Thirteenth Muclpuclclle." featuring E\'e l) n Crocker. 

Roberta Clarke, Gladys W ood. 
<): 15 A. M.-The Goldust Twins-Jean Quinn and Betsy Pryor. 
9 :45 A. M.-Organ Program-Charlotte Schmanke. 
10 :00A.l\1.-Helen Holly Cooking School Program-I low To Bake Eggs. by 

Ruth Campbell. 
10 :30 A. M.-Candy Maker's Ql1artette-Lena Bowles. J)orothy Cheethalll. i\lary 

onIon, Helen Ste\'enson. 
10 :45 A. M.-Agriculture Forum-Robert Gaylord. 
10 :46 A. M.-Cooking Asparagus- Elta Slaght. 
10 :47 A. M.-Concert Orchestra-Edward Schipper, Conciuctor. 
11 :00 A. M.-H utching's Correct Time. 
11 :01 A. M.-Speech-Mildred Frech on "Etiquette, 1 [ow Not T(J." 
11 :15 A . M.-Dayton Hull . the I Lickory Soap Man. 
11 :30 A. 1.-Debate on Prohibition- l\farjorie Decker, J Ielen Dorse\,. Fred ;'I[ears 

vs. Marcella J Jastings, George Lapham, \Villialll 7.i llll~ll.' rli . 
12 :00 Noon-Sisters of the Sauce-pan-Ed I{enner and Dal'id Il an·is. 
12:I5 P . M.-Marjorie Scott , Soprano. 
12 :30 P. M.-The Three Whistkrs-l\larion l ;ottcr111cier, DlJroth) ;'I I d"::l'on. ;'I r ar} 

O'Connor. 
1 :00 P. M.-Bernice Cole on O ranges. 
1:15 P. L- Willialll vVil lialll s' Orchestra. 
2:00 P. M.-,\Ifie and Ralfie Piano Duo (l\Tac and \Vell er 1 ~l'a l1s) . 
2 :30 P. M .-"The Care 0 f Children"- Doris Crews. 
2 :45 P . M.-\Vakefield Bread Program. 
3 :00 P. M.-School of The Ai r-Teachers. Dorothy Schull . Rulli Il ol m<ln. Hilda 

Holtz, Lois OliYer. . . 
4:00 P. M.-Charles Slusser. the pickle man. 
4:15 P. M.-Daye Sturgis' Orchestra. 
4 :30 P. M.-Interview-Dorothy Schoenheit tells her love Ii fe to Luella l\farsh. 
5:00 P. M.- Donald Barron speaking on "The Crime Wave." 
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5 :15 P. l\I.-"Hints on How To Dress Cheaply but Quietly"-Earl Clark. 
5 :30 P. l\f.-Rohert Reddick and his "Nine Music Boxes." 
6 :00 P. M.-Dinner Music-l\Iarion Hultenschmidt and Glenora McIntyre. 
6:-1-5 P. l\I.-Rohert J\Iilne-News of the day. 
7 :00 P. l\I.-"All1os" Palser 'n "Andy" Crane. 
7 :15 P.l\I.-The Children's Hour-Aunt Laura Miller and Uncle Bill Geraghty. 
7:45 P. M.-Henrietta Snack-pianist. 
8 :00 P. l\l.-l\Iarjorie Darling on "This Modern Generation." 
8:15 P.l\I.-Flynn Beanty Cream Pmgram-Mildred Fanstll1an. Jean Manning. 

Lillian Schlafer. 
9:00 P. l\f.-\Vorhoys Mattre s Company Program-Dorothy Fitzgerald, yodeler . 

10 :00 P. :\f.-Hour for the Weak-Minded: The Kuku, Ruth Nadel; Nut, Lois 
Goehringer; J\Irs. Petty father. Vera Strain; "Shorty," Alli son Mon
tague; Voice from above, Don Roda. 

11 :00 P. M.-Bacher's Dance Orchestra-Elizabeth Warcl, Frances Shannon, 
Pauline Burns-"The Harmony Trio." 

12 :00 Miclnite-Erdle Night Club Serenaclers-Catherine Mann, Rose Brenna, 
Eleanor Bicldle. Marion l\Iartin, \i\Tm. Gravell e. \i\T111. Vogt, Kenneth 
Britton. 

12 :-1-5 A. M.-Paul Dean-"How I Became Successful. " 
1 :00 A. l\I.-Radio Guild-Lucil le Meyers, John Doucette, Shirl ey Davidson, 

Marion Roda. 
2 :00 A. M.-"Good Morning A111erica"-Mariea Durkin. 

Cheerio! 

t 
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Last Will and Testament 
E, the Class of June 1931. of John Marshall High School. being of 

unsound mind and body, ancl fearing lest our Alma Mater hecom::, 

too prosperous after our departure, do herehy and wherehy publish 

thi s, our final \Vill and Testament, and herein name our heirs: 

First: To Jack Thirtle we bequeath the e'er entrancing sarcasm of Elta Slaght. 

Second : To the office staff ( bl ess their hearts) we leave the new "Jo-l\Iar" staff; 
also the incere apologies of the former staff for any indignities to which they 

may have subj ected afore aid office staff. 

Third: To Mr. Friel we grant Robert Gaylord 's ability as a hoard eraser. ilfay 

he rent it to some deserving studious Intermediate classman. 

Fourth: To some hard working, worthwhile freshman, Edward Schipper's ahi lity 

to pronounce a French U . 

J?ive: To Mr. Brady (who requested it fr0111 the writers ) we leave om very good 

manners and OUf quiet way of doing things. 

Six: To Larry we leave our "clean lockers in the long hall" and our sympathetic 
fee lings when he has to put new hooks and eyes on them. Or mayhe it's new 
hooks and locks . 

Seyen: To l\Iatthew Lyders we leave Margaret Thurston. 

Eight: To the new "Jo-l\Iar" staff we leave the sacred atmosphere of Room 1OC). 

N ine: To the student hody in general we leave the h'g dropped hy Mr. Friel in 
trying to pronounce "fi fth." 

As the sole executors of thi s \Vill we do herehy appoint l\Ir. Lawrence 
Tennity and Gordon Stein reIdt, the perpetual seninr; may they clJnsign it to the 
nearest wastebasket. 

TIlE CLASS ()J? J U E 1931, 
Per R . N. and 1\[. F. 
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John Marshall Faculty 

Van de Walle, Kircher, Lyders, Kiggins, Thurston, Foster, Clippinger, Jenkins, Houseman, Streebing, FitzSimons , Worthington. 
Cowles, Lamb, Leader, Paine, Brady, Flanders, Loth, Mason, Warner, Cook, Monaghan, Mutschler. 

Andrews, Spencer, Bradshaw, Conroy, Booth, Grinnell, Hyde, Powers, Wilder, O'Reilley, Hardendorf , Botsford. 
Baker, Evaul, Chittenden, Burt, Friel, Principal Snyder, DeCoster, Ulrich, Neun, Mayo. 
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Isabella 
Campbell 

Logan Acting Captains Nucchi, Williams 
Saunderman Gratzer Friel 

Luscher missing 

Basketball 
Back f rom coachi ng J ohn Marshall 's champi on baskethall team of last yea r. 

L eon Friel was conf ronted with the task o f fashi oning a quint which might play 
with the brilliant style o f its predecessors. This meant a great deal o [ p racti se 
for the candic1ates because . with only tw veterans. a ll wer inexperi enced in 
varsity basketball. Without a n exception the fell ows co-operated with the sports
manli ke fi ght tbat is so cba rac teri stic o [ the Ridgeway Avenue boys a nd were 
soo n molded into a seemingly capable combinati on. In their fir st game, against a 
very powerful School of Commerce team, the hoys came through very nicely with 
a victory. V ery shortl y our olel riyals. East TIig h. in vaded lVl a rshall 's court where 
the O rientals eked Ollt a three point win over the O range and Blue. \Vhile thi s 
game was in one sense a fa ilure. it was a success ful event in that our lllost 
fo rmidable combinati on was found . 

With high hope res ulting from its new faction, the Tohn M a rshall team 
went into action aga inst Franklin and came out victori OllS . . This game was the 
high light of the seaso n and in winning, our boys add ed a star to their crown for , 
as it turned out , Franklin won the city champi onship . A littl e later the quint was 
weakened by the loss of K insella and Dunnigan . our only veterans. 

J ohn M arshall 's team SlI ffcred no overwhelming defeats and lost two games by 
one point ma rg in . \ iVhil e the result of thi s season 's pl ay has not been materiall y 
outstanding. loss o f experi enced pl ayers brought several ophomores to the front 
who will be on deck to represent Ma r hall in the future. 
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Soccer 
John Marshall's soccer team, under our new coach, 11r. Ulrich, enjoyed one 

of the be~t seasons a ~Iar haJJ . occer team has ever had. It had an excellent record 
in that out of eight league tarts only one game was lost to \Vest High after :l 

s(::n:'re battle. ::\Ielllber ' of the first squad were ::\Iax\\'ell, ::\f ak:n, Hoefler, Christ
man, Pilaroscia. Tom " ' hite, Nucchi, Purchase, l\Iarvin, Morris, Zimmerman and 
Captain Leun "'hite. 

Hockey 
Regardless of lack of practise caused by unfavorable weather, l\IarshalJ's 

sextet did not lose a league game. The ::\Iar -hall boys were virtually schollastic 
champs, for they held a victory over \Ve. t lIigh who in turn no~ecl out East and 
;'[onroe. Tho e \\'ho participated were Yewer, Rocla. Turner. Schoenheit, Heilll, 
Rototlo, Battey, Reddick, and l\1axwell, Captain. 

Track 
The Orange and Blue track team has high aspirations for the Spring season. 

In the recent interscholastic meet places were taken by two of our men , Maxwell 
and SheeL The fellows are practicing consistently and looking forward to their 
coming meet with Franklin. Other track men are Rogers , Rouse, r,'aucette, Holben, 
Blake. and Berner, Manager. 

Golf 
Golf at ::\Iarshall has greatly advanced under Leon PrieL llarris lost the 

schola tic championship by one stroke last fall and the team is confident of winning 
the city matches this spring. Golfers are ITarris, l\Iarlin, Trcnaman, Caudle and 

Fogarty. 

Swimming 
The Orange and Blue fin-shakers, under the expert tutelage of George Mercer, 

have hacJ a very satisfactory season, for while they finishecl in only fourth place, 
they are the first tank team from ]\Iarshall to Will a meet in three years. They al 0 

pla~ed three men in the interscholastic meet. Lechner WOll the diving event while 
Phaler and Beatty also won places. Other members of the squad are Berner, 

!{ouse, Bailey, Ilutchings, Wilson, Ells, Cartwright, and Captain Clement. 
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Girls' Basketball Honor T earn, 1930-31 

D avis S c hoe nhe it FitzGe ra ld 
Croft Jones D e Le lys H oltz 

Boy d 
Stortz 

Girls' Gym Meet, April 23 
COIl~tallce l\lmtl)ll-fir~t place Shirley J)avidS()Il - ,ecnnc1 place 

SENIORS 

,\11lelia Vincella 
ClacJys CrUIlSl 
1\1 ild red Frech 

Shi r ley J)a\' icJsol1 
'<.lIth \ 'ockel 
Lena Bowles 

Shirley DavidsOIl 
Lena Bowles 
Amelia Vincella 

"\dele I'age alld Peggy Joyce- third place 

POSTUIm 
.Iv lURS 

Cun,lance i\Jorton 
IA1l'\' Clark 
Bari,ara Pryor 

S()J'II()~Ill]{ES 1"I{I,:s ll \II:N 

Eleanor VanJ)ell~en :'liar\' Grella 
Leora DeLelys Beal'rice Call1lp 
J essie I larl'er E lsie Carbon 

lULL 

Constance 1\ I ()rll)\l 
l\lildrccJ I.llchncr 
~Iargaret Simpson 

~-\dele Page 
1': lea l1(Jr l\f agee 
;\1 ilcJred Whitney 

DANCING 

Cal~erille l\ lo rlil11er 
C't5h~1ancc i\J orton 
Maxine Somen' ille 
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Grace Fay 
Adele Page 
l\[ uriel Baker 

I 'eggy Joyce 
I I elen ,\ ncon<l 
l)oroli1y \VlIlf 

Eleanur Scc1crqllist 
Peggy Joyce 
Jllne \Vede1 
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Jo Mar Staff 

Lidfeldt, Clement, Brady, Clark, Caudle, DuRocher. Nadel, Wilmot, Finnigan , Grunst , Croft, Brooks, Traux 
Siebert, Hull , Frech, editor; FitzSimons, supervisor ; Strain , editor; Romig, Montague 
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: ~ .~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ .. ; 

... c c:; ~~. f'" 

Brother Mine 
First Pri::e 

lVIy brother and I have always 
been pals from the time when we 
made sand piles and snow forts 
together, up through the pirate ancl 
treasure burying age, through the 
tree climbing age to the present. 
Ronny is a peach but sometimes I 
am a bit dubious about the kind of 
husband he will make, for I haven't 
yet been able to COl1\'ince him that 
we girls are all awfully nice when 
we are understood. But since hus
bands aren't the main issue now, 
Ronny is just perfect. \Ve go 
everywhere together ancl we reall) 
enjoy it. Of course I am inter
ested in other boys and once I eYen 
fell in love, (Ronny played the main 
part in that little drama) bnt f(lr an 
escort who is a pal [ seek no other 

than Ronny. Perhaps one of the reaS(lns why we get al()ng so heanti [nlly is that 
we co-operate in all things-in doing our homework, in capturing (lnr heart's 
desires, in everything. 

One night Ronny and I went to a Sigma, n dance where I 111et the hll)' lI'ith 
whom I fe ll in love. \Vhen 1 told Ronny that T wanted the hoy (Jl1 the end of th~ 
stag line to cut in he was instantly ohliging and danced 111e ()ver \\'here this nell' 
fancy wa, standing S(l I cou ld see him and do nly stufi. \Vhcn I caught his eye 
J smiled demurely and then whispered to Ronny t() dance a lillie II'a) oIl and wmc 
hack a minute later. 

It \\'as then that I sail' my new lo\'l~ cnlling in on a girl whllm I kncw unly 
slightly. Keenly disappo:ntcd I told Ronny ancl he promisecl til keep when~ j 

could see the minute the girl had her next cut and try again. :\Iarion didn't have 
a next cut and when the music stopped I ,all' th em 'iit do\\'n. "Luuk, Runny," 1 
moaned, "1sn't he stunning? Oh, I wish T could meet him! I~ut 1 just can't g() 
over to speak to 1Iarion when I've always avoided her in the past. See how 
they're laugh:ng. They seem to kn()w each uther awfully well. I woncler what 
he sees in her." 

Ronny never gets excited. Jle merely stared (,(lOlly in th~ir direction and 
Illuttered sOlllething about not sceing any bells on that g'lI),. Slldr1~nl) I gasped 
:lnd clutched his sleeve. "You know who he is? IIc's Jack \\ ' inthrnp- the blJ) 
Ivho's visiting j\[arion's brother. T IeI' brother. i\lort, met h:111 at mllcgc. (lh, I'd 
be so proud to dance with him! Oh, Ronny, I must! Bllt hull' can I?" 

Ronny was sure he didn't know and \\ hen the orchestra k~gan \IC rose ttl 
dance and I abandoned hope of ever mceting Jack \Vinthrnp. \ fter a while the 
other stags began to cut in ,mel the time pa,~ed so quickly that T forgot Jark lIntil 
intermission when Ronny led me IowaI'd a davenport in the corner of the mcz-
7.anine. ?I[y heart skipped a few heats when 1 recognized Jack a 11(1 ?llarion on 
the same davenport. "Ronny," T protested for there were several cmpty seats 
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aruund thelll . Ronny \I as determined and he dragged mc right over to them. Be
jpre 1 could recover my poise 1Iarion's rasping voice wa saying, "Mr. vVinthrop 
-)'liss Dean and her bruther Ronald." 

I sat down between ;,Iariun and Jack and he said in a very deep voice, "So 
yuu are brother and si ter?" 

"Yes," ).Iariun said, "they go everywhere together. Isn't it cute?" 
1 noticed that Ronny wa. l1Iaking an awful fuss about Marion, admiring her 

tires' and acting as if he had been waiting for a chance to see her. Then I saw 
tilrllug-h it all. _\ll the time we had been dancing, hi ' marvelou mind had been 
del ising a plan to enable me tll ll1eet Jack \ ,Vinthrop. He wa acrilicina his own 
plea,ure all for me, deyuting him ' elf to Marion 0 that Jack could do nothing but 
pay me his attention. I forgot that r IVa sitting bes:de Jack and felt very tender 
to\l'ard my brother for I knew how he had alw::ty hated Marion from the time 
,he used to tattle on him in grammar school. In tead of trying to appear radiant 
and charming for Jack's henefit, 1 sat there with a wan mile for Ronny, watching 
and listening while he paid ).Iariun all sort of compliments, feeding her a line 
that I didn't think he had in him. But Jack was asking me CJuestions so I turned 
away from them to becollle aC(luaintecl with the boy who was causing this remark
able 'acrilice and acting on my brother's part. 

He asked about m)' schuol ancl sorurity but he soun discovered that I wanted 
tu hear about his Ii fe at college. 1 listenecl iascinated, doing my best to appear 
sOjJhi ticated and to ask only intelligent questions. The fact that he was only a 
sophomore encouraged me and gave me confidence in my own ability to interest him 
for 1 had known older boys than Jack. When the music began I wa delighted that 
he a ked me to dance. I stole a glance at Ronny and Marion toee how they were 
~etting along in time to see her blush at something he had said and gurgle appre
ciatiun. I felt very proud as 1 danced with Jack and fclt the enviou eyes of l11y 
iriends but I felt guilty too for we uften passed Runny who was puhing Marion 
around \'aliantly, and it was well known that Marion had a passion fur leaning on 
her partner' shoulder for the support she should have had from her own leg,. 
ll 'new that the only way fllr Ille to deliver my dear brother was to un'ender Jack; 
so it was anuther (luestion 0 f sacrifice. Since 1 had had a hal f hour that llliO"ht 
haye been one of blis if I had not been so worried about Ronny, 1 uggested that 
\I'e lind them. 

It was then that the boy from chuol cut in. [fervently pray cd that Jack 
I\-ould lind ;,IariuI1 but 1 saw him ,tanding off to one side, folll)lI'ing Ill!: with his 
eyes and making no effort to locate her. Poor 1-<.onny! 

, \ few minutes later :'10rt, :'Iarion" brother, cut in and began to tell me ho\l' 
.Taz)' Jack was about me when Jack himself, whom 1 null' realized wa the cau e 
of this mix-up, cut in. r lI'as half rapturous, half agonized, for neither Ronny 
11"1' ;,Iarion were in sight and r had a disturbing mental picture of m)' clear un
,eltish brother maruoned on a lounge with weet Marion. I was sure that he 
crJUldn't have been enjoying himself for there was no doubt about :'.Iarion being 
impf)ssibJe. She wa a prig and a prude and it was only her verla ting sweetness 
tl,at kept her eligible at all. l\Iarion always thought the boys were perfect dears 
and fine' dress was ju t too sweet for words. She agreed with everything and 
-uggested nothing and quoted Shake. peare by the yard. No, l{onny couldn't he 
happy with :.[ ariun and I had to do omething to relieve him. 

"Jack," I said, taxing my will power, ''I'd like to find Ronny now." 
.. But yuu're not wurried abuut your hrother are yon? Come on, let's dance 

s<>lIlC more. JTe'll be all right," he said, surpri~ed. 
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" I think we'll sta r t home now. W e like to get out be'fore th e crowd ." 
"You two are aw full y congenial [or brother and sister ," he remarked and I 

thought it was an aw fully sill y thing for him to say. 
H e took me to the mezzanin e and sure enough. th ere were Mari on and Ronny 

as I had pictured them. 1 was sure that R onny brightened when he saw me bu t 
M ari on was obviously crest- iall en . " I 've had a 1110st fa cinati ng time, R onald . 
Goodni ght," she said castin g him a smil e th at she supposed was coy. Ronn y made 
a good effort at pretending he regretted leaving and foll owed me to the check 
room. H e was so gracious that 1 thought to Illyse l f, " L eave it to Ronn y to do a 
thing up right," and I wond ered if she would be inviting him ove r there all th e 
time. Jack watched LIS OLl t of ight an d I was conscioLls o f th e adm irati on in hi s 
!Jandsome dark eyes. 

"Ronny !" I cr ied as soon as we had fo un d a cab. "You were a dear! " 
" \I\' ell ." was hi s calm reply. "did he come up to a ll your expectat ions?" 
"Oh, yes, he was a di vine dance r and very charm ing but. you- ! Poor 

Ronny. you were stuck with Marion ! I couldn 't thin k o f anything else whil e I 
was with J ack bLl t of YO LI stranded w ith her! YO LI we re splendid and I shall 
never fo rget it! " 

"Oh. it wasll 't so bad. l-l ow about thi s fell ow? , \ re you going to see some 
1110re of him?" 

" Why, I don 't think so." 
"YOLI don't act so keen about h im. \\/hat's th e mat ter ?" 
"Nothing. Ronny, why?" 
" I can't make YO Ll out. ll ere vou were crazy to meet him and then when you 

get him you do your level best to get r id of hi m." 
"1 did n' t want to get rid of hi m. But [ coulcl n't bea r to have you sit with 

l\ Ia ri on." 
"I wasn 't bad off at all. Marion 's a ni ce li ttle g irl. She knows a lot and I 

ka rn ed a good many th ings lhall didn 't know befo re. Sh e'~ a goocl change from 
our more fri volous fri ends." 

" vYhy Ronny. yo u kn ow vc ry well that vou 've always thought l\Iari on was 
a pill ancl a lemon and eve rythi ng else impossi'bl e !" , 

" I never really kn ew her. J J on est, Sis. she' a peach. l\rayhe I ' ll rt111 oyer 
to see he r . omet ime th is week. Noll', if YO ll hadn' t d itched J ack we coul d go 
tog-ether. " 

r di dn 't ' ay anot her word but just looked out at the qui et slreets and thoug-h t 
a good many things. I was or ry I had worri ed about Ronn y whel1 he was having 
such a pe rf ect ly beaut iful t ime and wished despe rately lha l I had etHic cl Jack 
instead of shaking him . 

BLlt af ter a few days I had forgotten all about J ack and the whole evening. 
f.o r though oth er boys may seem awf ull y att ractive at fi rst the re is reall y no one 
Itke R onny. Ronn y forgot to call on l\Ia ri on and T sec retl y resolved to ar t more 
. erious and pensive when I was wi lh him. 

l\Ia ry Romig . 12B. 
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"Tryst" 

First Pri::;c 

TCII placcs 'rolllld the table sct, 
011 c(lch chair rests a flag: 
Thc (jllests ha"<'c 1I0t arri1'ed as \'cl, 
Tllc "oasts ha"<'c lIat beclI III a de', 

Thc 1'00111 is qllict as the lIiyht, 
Thc oil' 1L'ith frayrallcc tliick; 
Qllite faded's thl! dagllerreotype 
.1I1m'e the Illalltle brick, 

0111' 10lle 1I1{111 ill tattercd bill£', 
Il',dks s!m,'I\' to his pluC(', 
!Ie takes hi; flay, sailltes it Ina, 
rllld b07.l's his head ill yrace, 

Old 111011, 7"her,' are \'0111' COIl/rades lIillC, 
lIm'£' they the tryst f~rytJt-
Those Ii/ell 1,'110 fOllfJht 7L'ilh YOll ill lille, 
That Ullioll lIIight be "<l'rollylit l 

No, Ihey arc bllried ill the grolilld, 
Thcir ashes IlIrlied to dllsl; 
Bul to \,0111' oath close arc 1'011 bOlllld, 
rllld ke~p the tryst ynll 11I1I;t! 

The [/allollt soldier raisrd his IWlld 
,dlld to ('(Ielt spirit said, 
"111.1' COlllrades, rIlL the losl to stOlid 
,111d cal 0111' ballllllci hrcad, 

"Sacrcd be Ihis tr)'slill[J spot 
/11 IIIclllory of the past; 
Forcz'cr ilia\, lIur caulltry's lot 
rlillOll!l tltc '!veat hc [(lsi 

"Alay the hOllor of YOllr Sallis 
Reillcarllated bc 
To kl'cp liS II/(/rchillg t07l'(lrd aliI' fJo(d 
Of cOlilltries 1//ude war-free," 

rls he spoke this belll'dictioll 
A lost goldell gle(1l/1 of liglit 
!\lIiglitcd his "tlellcrable prcscllce 
TVilh a Jlllln, pllrest "«'hite, 

Er.rZABETll \\'ARJ), 12.\, 
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On the Quest for Beauty 
First Pri:;e 

best poetry, or that which I like the best, is that which deals with 
the searching for beauty. 1laselield has said that a man can spend 
his life in the search of that one beauty God put him here to find. 
I can think of nothing finer than for a man who has spare time to 
spend it in the quest of beauty. There is so J1Iuch beauty in the world 

that scarcely an hour passes but that he finds something that to him may seem 
full of that intangible quality. By "beauti ful" 1 do not mean anything that is 
hand ome or fair, but I mean something that is a perfect whole, that signifies 
peace and tranquility. I have lain under a tree in the Spring, looked about at 
the shadow-flecked ground and called it beautiful. The sight of automobiles 
passing on a road a mile distant from that tree has made me think of the beauty 
of accomplishment. It has given me an indescribable feeling of pleasure to 
contemplate those car · each pursuing its cour e while I sat surveying the moving 
pageant from 111y cool throne on the hillside. 

There is a brook I am thinking of that bubbles delightedly a short distance 
from where I lay beneath that tree. The clear parlding water as it flows over 
the gravelly bottom seems fraught with a sublime quality that defies description. 
The far-off purple haze of twilight steals upon me unawares as I doze in 
reverie beneath the branches of that gnarled trunk and brings with it the clear 
sense of quiet and re t from life's endeavors. It is a searching- thought of Long
fellow's when he says, "Li fe's endless toil and endeavor and tonight I long for 
rest." I do not think he means rest [rom exertion but rather, rest from the 
humdrum round of c1aily life. 

There are moments of exhilaration in which everything appears exception
ally interesting. I can remember an early morning hikc wilen, with the sun 
scarcely up, the frost still lay untouched on th(" frozen ground. The sun was 
just peeping with its "shining Jl10rning face," nver the top" o[ somc tall trees 
that guarded the entrance into a forest, and the line between the gra"s that bore 
the frost and that which did not was steadily receding until on my way back all 
the ground was warm and inviting once Jl1ore. The fallen log on which a para
~itic fungus grew next attracted Ill)' attention. l{eaching up underneath to its 
untouched white surface 1 etched in scrawl)' letter, with a stick the date, Ill) 

name, and a verse. 1t is all as clear to me as the day I did it and I alll confident 
that 1 shall remember it always. That hour of idle seeking [or beauty netted 
mc at least one beaut! f ul thought to hold in the cloi , tereel recesses o[ 111)' memory 
and when I get older that scene and thousands like it will go through to 111)' mind 
to stave off any sense of futility or loneline"s. That i what I hoard, the pic
turesque sce;~e, the bewitching hour, and the delightful experience! These may 
be as Sara .I. easdale says: 

"For lily spirit's slil1 delight, 
Ilo/y tilollyills lilal sill I' lile Jli[}ill." 

DAYTON HULL, 121\. 
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In the Modern Manner 
Futility 

1 I ollorable 111elltioll 

Greell crllsted cmllLOI/ 
J! ailltaillillg its ~'igil 
Still poillted east1,·ard. 

White crosscs. 

norl,' grcclI IIl1dergr01l·th 
Cm'crillg the trCllches 

J!ore crosses 

flroad dcep Rhillc 
(,'JlISt a fcw miles farther") 
FI07l'illg all forcvcr. 

Crosses. 
DANIEL CAUOLE. 12B 

Impressionistic 
HOllorablc J!elltioll 

SII01l'-C01'cred hOllse tal's. 
H' hite as the pllrcst i1·ory
SlIow-c01'cred trees, 
Sparkling lil,'c a pot of gold. 

LILLIAN SCIlf.AFI·;R. 121\ 
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A Noon Dance 
HOllomble AlclI/ioll 

Happillcss, 
The joy of dallcillg 
riIIlOIlI/tillg, SO II/cliIllC.l', 10 dC1 '0 Iioll ; 
Slellder fol'll/s 
That swav alld swillg; 
In smoolh 1II0tioll. 

Othcrs 1ml!? 
AIove abollt. 
Trv to be 1IICtiCllloIIS 
W~ lallgh- bllt , still 
TT' e call rccall 
H'llclI wc 11'rrl' cqllally 
RidiClflolls. 

Gf,AIlYS \\'()CID. 12.\ 
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Romance Doesn't Die 
H a II arabic M cllti01l 

LE. \SE. Peggy!" 
The rowboat rocked lazily in the tunnel of cool dim greenery 

formed by the drooping willo\.\;-tree branches as the question died upon 
the still air. 

There was no answer, and the drowsy silence of a June twilight 
au-ain settled over the two. Pegg) looked across the lake which glistened like a 
ti~lted mirror under the magic touch of the setting sun, but she wa oblivious of 
even the deep, bass-voiced bull-frog plashing in the water next to them . 

. \ :,tray sun beam lit on her nose. and John was convinced that the freckles 
there made her even more adorable. John wa very llluch in love with this girl 
in the blue gingham dress. and had been saying. "Please," for over a year. 

. \ honey-laden bee. buzzing h()me to contribute his share to the day's work, 
hloug-ht Peggy out of her reverie. She laid her hand on John's arm, ancl he 
immediately caught it between his two rough ones. 

"John, dear," she said. "1 kno\\' you love me, but 1 know, too, that you 
tould never make me happy." 

"But. \\'hy. Peggy'" the boy insi~ted. 'TlI devote my life to the job. \\'e 
can make the old farm a Paracli~e 1m earth. Please say yes." 

"I'arm! How I hate the sound of that word!" She exclaimed passionakly. 
":'1), mother and clad loved each other--just as we do. They were filled with 
grand dreams of life's being just one long heaven, and look what the fann ha~ 
clone til all their air-ca~tle" It's crumbled them, everyone o( them. till there's 
(JIll)' a heap of memories remaining. They've gnm n' to be part of the every
day routinc oi the place. toiling and \\'orking from four o'clock in the morning 
till sundown-scrimping and 'aving till every ounce of rtImance and love ha~ 

left. \Vhat ebe is there (or them now? Nothing I" .\n1 she Rung (lut her 
hands in a hopeless .~e,tL1re. 

"\" 'hy, ['ego dear. J thought ... " 
"Yes, I know. Yuu thought 1 Im"eel the place. \\'ell , 1 dt! love it, John. 

l'\'cry nook Ilf it: but J'm not guing til let it get me: nor crush and drag me 
do\\'n till Ii fc bccomes unhearable and drab with nothing but work! ()h, can't 
vou understand;''' 
. Neither spoke again until the boat had been tied to the rickety dock. and 
t hey were crossing the field tu\\'ard 1 'tog's house in t he deepening darl~ne~s. Then 
John dropped his sturdy ann around ]Ieggy's slim shouldl'1's, jlulled her chin up 
till her eyes met his and IIhispercd .•. [ think you're wrong, . weethe<lrt, and I'd 
like to prove it to you ." 

Lea,,:ng a kiss on the top of her curly head, he turned and swung towar I his 
()wn house II ithout spcaking further. 

. Peg watched I:im for a minute, then opcned the gate, shoved aside a tiny pig 
which II a, ,ttll kntenng III the yard. and approached the luw. rambling farm 
hOll't'. \\'hich was badl) In nl'l'd of paint and II hirh had always beell home to her. 

.\ light was burning in the kitchen and thf!Jugh the open windo\\' Peg could 
"ee her fathe~"s broad hack. llis sh.oulders, still square and strong regardless llf 
the years which labor had spcnt trY1l1g to bend them, reminded her of fohn's as 
he had gon~ down. the ruad away from her. She watched him as he to(;k up the 
papl'l' and Itt hiS pipe. 1 IeI' l1lother \\'as seated in the usual chair before the SLO"e, 
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<[uietly ~e\\'ing, and her kid hrothel' was tusseling nearby on the floor with the 
i'ul', , \ her hu~band came toward her, the little " '( lipan looked up and smiled, 
. \ resp(JIlciing grin lit the 111an's tanned face: he bent, and fir111ly placed his lips 
(In his wi ie'" forehead. Peg sa\\' her mother push him away with a laugh, but a 
tell-tall' h'ush made it apparent that she clidn't mind a hit. The man playfully 
ruffled her hair. and the) laughed tog-ether; then he went to his own favorite place. 

The gesture had heen su like John's! For a moment the years of toil and 
fatigue had rolled away, and she had ,een her mother and dad-"weethearts aga:n, 
unaware of anything, but each other. Blinding tears fla heel intu her eyes and a 
ieeling which she did not wait to diagno~e crept into her heart. 

She turned and sped down the road towanl the moving b:ur which showed 
that Tohn had not vet reached honle. She called to him: he turned and hurried 
hack'to\\'arcl her. ' 

"Oh. John, clear. I was lI']'(lng, and 11(l\\'-lI'ell, I'd like td have you prove it 
to me." she gasped. 

John a"ked no Cjuestions. lIe merely g-atherecl the lim figure in h:s arms and 
did what any happy lover would do . 

.l\[ARJOJUE SCOTT, 12A. 

A Small Boy's Lament 

" .1101110, call't I lem.'e Ill.\' cap off9 
['II be corcful of Illy car. 
Thc other kids arc all bare headed, 
SUlll1l/er tilllc is allllost herc." 
This is aliI' of 1//(/IIY reasolls 
Heard b\' lIIall\, a careflll lila/her 
TfTho, llc~ordill!J to a slIIall boy, 
Tl'atches him IIlore thall his brother. 

"1'111 older 11m,' thall I ~,'as last .\'car, 
.111d \'011 <"ollldll't let IIIC thell; 
fUr:." COlI't J take it off this ycar 
Like all the other IIICII.' 
TTTh\,. 1'111 'lIIost six \,ears old b\' 1I0W 

Alld gellillg birJ alld 'tall, ' 
Alld I [(III pretty 111'01'1.1' tOllch 
The pictllres 011 the wall." 

",11,' WOllla, call't J 1('({71C it off? 
It's '1II0St the middle of May; 
Alld IIOt olle of thc other fellows 
rVear his "«,lIell he's all/ to play." 

"A a' gee, I'll be glad "<vllell SlflllIIlcr cnlIlCS. 
Alld the SUII shilles warlll all do)" 
For tlll'l/ J "<l'OIl't hm'e to "<,'car ;IIY cap 
Whell J riO oul to play." 

By MAIll':LfNI': MONG, lOA 
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The Opinion of a Certain Irishman About 
New York City 

Drall/atis Pcrsolilloc 

Timothy O'Toole Officer Jones Another Policeman 

Act I.-Scene I-Timothy O'Toole is gazing at the 
smoke rings he is lazily blowing across the top of a 
wooden fence into the cow pasture. 

Tim (to himself): Yis, I'm agoin' to New York. Thot's the only way I'll iver 
foind out if I'm a great mono 
(Here one of the cow utters a loud moo.) 

Tim: \Vhat are ye mooing at me for Sally? Ye can't tell, I might become a great 
mono But what chance have I here in Hillboro to become famous? All I've 
done for the past three years has been to raise potatoes. I might get a job in 
New York as a polytician; I can tell lies well enough. 
(Several cows moo at this point.) 

Tim: Are ye dishputin' the fact thot polyticians are dishonest? Whisht, cows, 
whisht! No matter whot ye say, I'm agoin' to New York and leave ye 
(motioning to cows) and all the potatoes to take care of yoursilves for one 
day. 
(Taps out contents of his pipe and goe into his hOILe with a decisive air.) 

Scene H.-The next day. 
(Tim cranks his Ford , and starts north towards the big, noi y city of New 
York. We fined him ju t as he is entering one of the busy thoroughfares 
of the city.) 

Tim (to Lizzie): Sure, 'tis one grand city they do be havin' here. Big, brroad 
htrates and enough trolley cars for all of ireland. 'Tis a good thing I didn't 

bring Sally to this town to sell. Like as not a few of these big limyzines would 
run over her before I could git her to a butcher's. 
(Continues to chatter to Lizzie about the wonders of New York. Goes 
through several red traffic lights, nod and bows to the infuriated policemen 
and having reached Fifth Avenue totally oblivious of the rancor he has pro
duced in the hearts of normally good-natured policemen, proceeds down the 
Avenue. He bows thus for ten minutes. Turns several more times and gets 
back on Fifth Avenue. Our hero is unaware that he has made no progress 
and has used a half gallon of gasoline in going around a few hlock in his 
still beloved city.) 

Duti ful policeman: lIey, you, where d'yc think ye're goin'? an't you see? The 
rcd light's on! 

Tim: You know, I think those rcd lights are a rale decoration to this city. This 
is the first time I've stopped to look at thim because I haven't had time before. 

Policeman (nastily): Oh you haven't, have you? \Vcll, I'll give you time now. 
Here's a ticket. Report to the judge at the twenty-thoic1 precinct today. Tell 
him the same story. 

Tim (unaware that he is a policeman): But didn't I just git through tellin' ye 
I ain't got time. I can't stop to \'isit any Mr. Judge, thankin' ye kindly for 
the invitation. Maybe ye'd better keep the card for somebody clse, heh? 
Good day to you, sir. 
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\ (Ste~ on accelerator and leaves the policeman. who has never heard a story 
hke tht before, speechles . choking from Elizaheth's backfire). 

Officer (to no one in particular): I wonder if he was crazy or just plain dumb? 
Must be crazy. ~o one could be a dumb and act a smart. 

Tim (still in possession of Lizzie): 'VeIl. Lizzie. the people here are certainly 
kind. Stop you right in the shtrate and ask you to visit their relatives. (To 
another policeman) Good day, sir. 

:?nd Officer: Good day, nothing! 'Vhere d'ye think ye're gain') 
Tim: I'm not gain'. I'm com in'. I've cum' all the way from IIillshoro just to ee 

yer grand city. ,-0 far I've seen nothin' but min loike yeo wavin' their fi t 
and jumpin' up and down loike jacks-in-the-hox. Why ~re ye all dressed in 
blue and why d'ye wear hras button instead of bone? 

Officer: Listen you! I'm paid to enforce the law, not to answer the illy ques
tions of furriners. By the way, are ya Irish? 

Tim: 'VeIl. I'm not a Swede. 
Officer: Hold your tongue. \Vhat's your name and where were yuu horn? (Tim 

remain silent). 
Officer: \Vhat ail you? Speak up or it's the hoo~egow for you. 
Tim (in a fighting mood): Ye jist told me to hold my tongue. Ye change your 

mind quicker than mo t wimmen. 
()fficer (haughtily): That's my privilege. (Relenting a little). from the way 

you argue and from your accent, I shou ld judge you were Iri h. t'm a pretty 
good deducter if I do say it myself. 

Tim: Ye're a what? 
Officer: \Vhat is this, a <Tame of questions and an wers? If there are any ques-

tion a ked. I'll ask them. . \ re va hish? 
Tim: Yi, I am that. -
( Jfficer: Born here? 
Tim: In Ireland. 
Officer: I thought o. 
Tim: What'd ye ask for? 
Officer: Say, will you answer Illy questions and stop questioning me? I'm an 

officer of the law and used to being politely treated. I don't need to be ques
tioned. 

Tim (innocently raising his eyes): Is that so, now? 
Officer: If you didn't look so dumb, I'd think you were tr)'in' to he sarcastic. 

Howe\'er, eeing you're Iri h and a hick from Hillsboro. I guess I can let 
you off eas)'. lIere' a book with traffic regulations. Head it. and remember 
not to go through a red light. Co ahead on ly when the green light is UII. 

Move along now. 
Tim: Good bye, officer. 
Ufficer: Good bye! Remcmher, read that hook! 
Tim: I'll read it whin I git hack to Tl illsboro. I think it'll l)e a long time before 

I come to hew York again. \Vhin I do, however, I've a notion I'll know 
more about traffic rules than ye do. Can ye tell me how to reach th Hillsboro 
Road? 

(lfllcer: Ya go straight ahead for four blocks, then turn to the left and d rive for 
two hlocks until you come to four crossroads. Take the one to the right and 
follow your nOse. Ya can't make a mistake. 

Tim: If I rio it won't he 111)' fault, officer, for ye explain in ~o defynit a manner. 
Thanks fer me in truction. G'hye! 
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Scene III-bfteen minutes later. 

( ,\fter following the officer's complicated instructions, Tim manages to reach 
the Hi ll sboro road. Once more he feel ' at ease a he nears familiar sites. 
N ow, however, he is content, for he has seen the city and it hasn't proved so 
fascinating as he thought. I-Ie reaches home tired hut happy ane! is effusively 
gree ted by loud moos and witching tails. The potatoes remain si lent as if 
to reprove him for his foolhardiness. !\'ot a hit daunted, Tim proceeds to 
tell his cows and fa\'orite potatoes what he thinks of Xew York.) 

Tim (t!) his favorites): " \Vell, I 've decided after running arn und . that llill sboro 
is far ahead of New York. They hal'en't got policemen at el'ery corner wait
ing for lights to turn di fferent colors. Imagine paying a man to watch lights 
change from reel to green. IJ owsomiver it's a great country, is , \meriky. 
Green is the ruling color here as well as in Ireland. Sure. ye can't el'en cross 
the htrate unl ess the light is green according to what thut last officer ' aid. 
Yis. it's a great country. 
(llere Tim begins to whistle the Star Spangled Ilanner with all the gusto of 
his Irish lungs. Several cows raise their large eyes to Tim's hut they're too 
disgusted even to moo.) 

From Morn' 'Til Eve 
.1 glm" a/,/,cars bchilld Iht' hills . 
• llId Nellds itself ill ,IIray; 

LOIS OL!Vr.R, 12.\ 

.llId i/oldcli slrcaks flash left lIIIlI ri,llhi, 
The yt'liesis of day. 

Theil slm"h' (Iillll>s a "'ood r ed /Jail; 
U /' lti{/her )'CI it !lars, 
If'ilh a halo !llm"illil rOlllld ilsl'!f, 
iliad" of Ihe rays it Ihrm"s. 

Theil "07"11 il cree/'s Oil Ihe H'eslc/'II side 
To res I ils hClId Oil Ihc hoI'; 
, 111d il SI07l'I" nllJishcs hil'bv bil; 
Thlls cllds ,,;lOlher dlly. • 

JI ':AN j'Il\CS'I'IIN, <), \ 

A Puppy 

11'07" i/ 1 "<"crc " /,11/,/,,\' briyht, 
./lId did Iwt kllm,' Ihc 7,-roIlY /1'0111 riUhi 
, /11£1 J 1I/,llIrllcd Ihc f/o"<""r "<'ase. 
J'd Ihillk '17l'01iId lit' II Im'c/v chllse, 
.11'0/(lid Ihc hOllst' lIlIll lIrol~lId a!ltllll 
Jllst 10 slarl all M'er (/!/oill. 
Hili if 't7l'erC fold lIlid 1 oul 0/ door 
I'd 7"ish j "<l'rrc lIIyself ollce 1//01'1'. 

DAVID MAR\lN, 12]3 
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Faithfulness Must Be Rewarded 
H Ollorablc J[ clltiol1 

In "acramentu there lives a wealth,· and brilliant lawyer, a man \\hu has 
Lnc()untered few obstacles al(>Jlg the path to success. Few thing'S in life have 
impressed him as being emotional. Despite his apparent SIICCCSS he is a lonely 
11Ian ~puming the outstretched hand oi age. His large il l<llb't)n upon the hill 
"yerlooking the city is dull and lack ' the tuuch of Ii fe. , \11 alone in thi~ great 
house he lives with a Chinaman for a butler. 

Yet the Chinaman is the mo~t essential ornament in th ' s great huuse. Each 
c\'ening, "hen the la\\'yer returns from the city , the dllor is upened by Charlie. 
Dinner is en'ed prumptly. It little matters if the master desires to cntertain a 
group of friends; everyth:ng is still in readiness. \\ 'hen he r ises in the morning' 
his cluthe~ are carefully pressed and laid out. Breakiast is !'('!"vcd, and Charlie 
"pens the dour for his master as he leaves for the day. 

Charlie appears to b ~ sleepl ~ ' . ;\foreuvLr th ere is perfect understanding' 
bctween Cha rli e and his master. Everythin g about the housc is entrusted til 
l harlie. ;-.Jow, it is so happened that the Illa,ter, reali zing' Charlie's loyalty, 
rewarded him with a substan tia l increase of sala ry. nne evcning' " 'hil e dining 
he called fur Charlie. "Good evening, Charlie," he "reeled him . It was the first 
time he had spoken to h:m in it month . 

"Good evening, ir," replied the butler. 
"lllarlie, you are a good and devoted servant. and faithfulness must be 

rewarded. I shall increase your salary to two hundred a month." 
"Thank you, sir, but I lea\e at end ()f Illonth ." 

",\h, i)LIt vou Illustn't," said the mastel-, "I sha ll pay you what<:v(;r YI)U 

",ish," -

"Xo," said the Chinaman; " 1 go back to China." 
"To China!" wondered the man. "\r\ 'hy on earth must yllll gil til China? 

)'IIU are contented here. are vou nut?" 
"I go to Ch ina next mon'th," answ(;red Charli e decisively, 
"Tell me why, Olarli e." 
":'1)' brother live in China. lIe twenty-three year., old. lIe has \\ill.: and 

t,,'o children. He is to be hung for stealing. In China line man tllay taln: 
another man's place, I go to China next month." 

"I understand, Charli e." 
"Is that all, sir?" 
"Yes, Charlie." 
The master sat looking at the wall for an hour. The next Illonth Charl ie 

~ai l ed fo r China. . \n()ther hin ama n lVas engaged, alld S"OIl a perfect ullcl er
standing grew up between him and hi ' master. 

LIO N I':L lli c KE\, 12.\. 

II II 
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Bozo Joins Up 
OZO and .\ndy were sitting close together on a spacious window seat 
gazing ea rn est ly out o f the front window . Two necks were twi sted ; 
two noses were fl attened against th e window pane. They were watch
ing th e fascinating labors o f two truckmen carrying furniture from a 
loaded van into the house next door. They were still impassively sit-

ting there fifteen minutes later when a car drew up front o f t'he van. A man , 
a little girl , and a Pomeranian pup jumped out and went into the house. On e 
small boy and one small dog were consum ed with curiosi ty. 

Two days later Andy, Bozo, and A nd y's mother called next door to make a 
neighborl y visi t. A ndy and Bozo were introduced to Betty, the little gi rl , and 
to P rinces, the P omeranian pup. Bozo wasn't quite sure whether he wished 
to be fr iends with the new dog until they touched noses. Bozo received a shock 
of pleasure. H e was w illing to try it aga in , but P rin cess was indiffe rent and 
scratched behind one ear, not a very lady-l ike ac ti on, but a necessary one. "\ndy 
and Betty became acquainted qui ckl y. Soon the two children and their dogs 
\\'ere walking in the garden. 

The next few days were happy ones for Bozo. H e tatw ht Princess all sor ts 
of games and showed her hi s secret spots where he hid hi s choicest bones . 

Then one day something wasn 't quite ri ght. T he four of them had gone 
picnicking in th e woods. P rincess stayed close to Betty's side and woul d have 
nothing to do with Bozo, She said it was too hot to run. Bozo tried to a ttrac t 
her attention by accidentall y bum ping into her. "\ 5 fa r as she was concern ed, he 
was about as impor tan t as last week's coll1i c sheet. ' \Then they had fini shed 
eating, Betty and A ndy leaned again t a tree and talked. Princess foun d a very 
comfortable shady spot and went to sleep. Bozo pawed her playf ull y . 

"Oh, go away," she said petti shly. "Can't you let a sleepi ng dog a lone ?" 
"Not unti l you tell 111e what's the matter with you," Bozo answe red , 
"R eally," sniffed Princess, "the more 1 see o f S0111 e dogs, the better I like 

men." S he turned her back on him and snored pro foundl y s ignifying s lumber. 
Bozo looked pa ined , hrugged hi s should ers, and looked a round for ome o ther 
means o f amusing himself. F indil;g not hing spec ial to hold hi s in terest he won
de red how long he could si t still. I Ie sat down and t r ied to think o f someth ing 
tu think about. He couldn 't. So he yaw ned. , \ t thi s precise moment a fl y 
happened along. T he fl y fl ew nu further. Ugh! He tr ied to r eason out the 
cause o f P rin cess' sudden lack of in te rest in him . W h ile hi s mind was go ing 
through thi s unusua l prucess o f ratiocinati un , he fe lt a paw puking him . It was 
P rincess. 

"Come here," she said , "and I'll te ll you what th e rub is. I don 't Cjuite 
kn ow how to. tell YaY,. but thi s is. the idea : I've decided not to pl ay with yo u 
any more untIl y~u JOIl1 a frat e rnlt~. R ex, P al, and Buddy a ll helong to ,\lpha 
Delta and Q ueenI e, l\ Il tz le, and T n x ie a re I11 vited to th e annual L adies' N ight 
banquet. They think it's iUllny that I'm not goi ng. " 
... Bozo sat stunned a fter ~he had fi ni shed talking. Il e'd neve r th ough t about 
JOlnlllg before, and hIS feellllgs we re hurt. lIe could think o f no re joinder 
except-"You women g ive me th e pi p, Don' t you kn ow that, in urde r to he 
inv ited to join , olle must perform ~ome good cl ted for hi s master ?" 

"~ kn ew you wouldn 't under~ tand , but you mig-ht t ry to think o f somet hing 
to do If you value my company." She walkecl off in it hu ff ancl lef t How sit ting 
in a quandary. A ll the way l,lol11 e he tri ed to think o f sO l11 ething he might do 
th a t would earn hllll recognIt IOn. H e knew how hard it was to be asked ; he 
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had Q\'erheard a conversation between Rex and Buddy when they were dis
cus ing new members. He recalled this conversation. Rex had been talking 
about Royal \Yindemere Boy. "\t\'e don't want him hecause he isn't the type 
that would fit in with us." Buddy had answered, "I intend to blacl<lball him 
b::,cause he' trying to cut me out with :;\Iitzie; anyhow, I don't like his name." 

\ \'hen Bozo reached home he found :\ndy had arrived there ahead of him. 
Hi master was -itting on the curb-stone holding his head between his hands 
and looking very depressed. Bozo poked him to remind him that his dog wa 
around. • \ndy made no respon e, but at kicking the dust at his feet. 

"\Yhat a dog's life," lllused Bozo, "with Andy in a bar! mood, and Princess 
not peaking to me." Betty came over beside Andy and patted his hand ympa
[hetically. Bozo thought there Jl1U -t be omething more to life on sunny after
noons than sitting around on curb- tones. Suddenly a bright idea pierced his 
iJrain. He sat down in order to grasp the idea more firmly. lt was one of those 
ideas which ha to be worked Ollt carefully in the mind before it can be utilized. 
Yesterday Andy had been making a box tiling out of little ticks and sticky glue. 
Then he had tied a string to one end of the thing, and it had gone up into the 
air. It had looked like fun. As long a Andy \\'a n't using it ju t then, he 
urely couldn't object to Bozo's trying hi skill. Bozo recall ed that the funny 

bux-thing was gone. That was strange becanse he distinctly remembered seeing 
it there before they had started on the [>icnic. He had wondered if Andy would 
mind if he brought it along with them. ,\ndy had objected to his taking hold 
of the string, and so B zo had changed his mind about taking it. So now he 
looked under the bench, behind the garage and bushe. The box just wasn't 
there. But Bozo had decided to play with it, and he wasn't going to let its 
ab ence thwali his desire. While he wa. sniffing around the bench, he came 
upon strange foot smells. The pursuit of this diversion took him through 
Prince s' yard. 

"Hey! What're you doing in my yard," screamed Princess crossly through 
the open window. 

"Shhh-I've got a brain wave," mumbled Bozo. 
"That cuts no ice with me," grumbled Princess. 
"Oh, don't be fu sy," Bozo called and ran swiftly on . 
He followed the foot-smell up ide treets and d \\'n back streets for a hal f 

an hour. The smells ended abruptly in an alley and there behind a pile of ash 
can was the box-thing. Bozo had forgotten about it in his intere t in the foot
smells. He ran home in the quicke t way he could. l\J ayue Andy fe lt bad about 
losing the box-thing. Locating Andy in the garage, he touk hold of Andy's shoe 
lace and tugged. At first Andy tried to make him . top. Bozo persevered and 
• \ndy decided he might as well see where Bozo wanted himto go. He followed 
the dog for many block , encouraged every few feet by gentle tugs adminis
tered by the excited Bozo. v\'hen they reached the a ll ey, Bozo triumphantly 
pulled Andy over to hi kite. Andy's gratitude knew no bounds. It was a joy
ous boy and an exultant dog who arrived home a short time later. 

The very next day Bozo heard Rex barking outside of his door. vVhen 
he ran out, Rex nipped his ear gently. That was the dog custom of inviting 
another dog to a pledge party. The fol lowing week Bozo endured seven days 
of pledgeship, which consisted of carrying bones for the member, and of being 
deprived of the privilege of speaking to any other dogs. Ou the seventh day 
he was formally initiated. Rex was reading the constitution-UThe fraternity 
shall be known by the Greek letters, '1\lpha Delta', which signifies 'accomplished 
dogs'." Bozo had joined up. DOHIS FONDA, 121\. 
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On Listening To a Sermon 
A VE you ever sat in church on a Sunday morning when the air was 
hot and stuffy and the mini ster's SelmlOn was as dryas your own 
throat? A t a time like that many thoughts run through your mind; 
some that should be there and many that should not . 

Position is everything in Ii fe and how you squirm and toss in order 
to find one suitable for comfort on these hard pews. After finally getting settled, 
you gaze around nonchalantly at the rest of the congregation in order to examine 
the expressions on their faces. 

Mrs. Randall, a very religious woman, is looking eager and expectant. You 
wonder what she could possibly be looking forward to unless it is the end of the 
service. l\Ir. Templeton Jones, a deacon of the church, is looking politely bored; 
il Iiss Jane H arp, a confirmed old maid, is looking very interested, perhaps because 
t he topic of the morning is "This Younger Generation"; Mrs. Manley looks half 
asleep, but her husband makes up for it by being very attentive and nodding his 
head in order to show hi s approval or di sapproval of what is being said; illr. 
Blan-- but what is that we see in the distance? It is Bob Masters and, will 
wonders never cease, he is wearing a new tie. And what a tie ! The orange in 
it is what has caught your eye but upon scrutini zing it more thoroughl y, you find 
that the orange is accompanied by bright green and blue. You are a fraid to look 
farther for fear of losing your poise so you content yoursel f for a while by reading 
the morning program for the thirty- fourth time. 

Suddenly you are startl ed by the exclamation from Reverend i\Ierclock, 
"That is why the youth of today is not measuring up to standard."-vVhat is this 
we have missed? Has he actually found a reason for it? He has pondered on it 
long enough for the solution to be quite good. Upon looking back at l\Iiss Ja ne 
Harp, you find her look ing very Illuch pleased; hence the answer Illust have been 
one you wouldn't like. 

Yo u li sten for nea rly two minutes to the mini ste r without findi ng out what 
is wrong with youth and when the answer is not forthcoming, become discouraged 
to the point of despondency. You aga in turn you r attenti on away, rather it wan
ders 0'£ its own accord, in sea rch of something more in tere~ting. Yo u look at 
you r watch and hold it to your ear to make sure it has not stopped; yu u open yu ur 
purse to see if you have everything and then remember that you have your Sunday 
School paper with you and can read that. 

The paper rustl es noisily when you unfold it , which calls for an icy gla re 
frOIll the per on sitti ng next to you, but nevertheless it has to be done. or rather 
undone. Upon sta rting the story, you find that it is about a young girl whose 
fri ends have deserted her and she lllust face the problems of life alone. Of 
course she wil l be triumphant in the end , so why read it ? You lay the paper 
aside and are just about to become desperate wil en the organ begins to play its 
closing anthem. 

\Vhat a re li ef! You assemble your sca rf, purse, gloves, papers, program and 
prepare to leave the church, confident that the mini ster must have sa id "The 
rea on that the youth of today is not up to standard is that thei r min'ds a rc 
numbed by the long and uninteresting church se rvices they attend". Maybe that 
isn't what he said, but you fee l that it is true and as far as you are concerned, 
it does not l11ake the least bit of difference because it is over and you a rc free to 
go home to a delicious chicken dinner. 
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The Dawn Patrol 
A roar of 1IIotors, a whirl of props 
Tr'ltat a z'ic1(, beforc our eyes, 
SC'VCII pll/lles 'war-torll alld frail 
H cad for tlte wcsterll skics. 

The drollc of tlteir 1II0tors as tltC'\' facie awu\, 
Sen cis n thrill to a persall's heart', . , 
Rut the elld of war is 1I0t so gra1ld 
."is it 1110.1' sel'lI! froln the start. 

These ,),outhful heroes brO'l'C alld bold 
Arc eager to do or die, 
SOJlle do 1I0t thil1k wltat lies ahead 
As tltey spced across the sky. 

The little fleet gaills altitudc 
Of liz'e thousalld fcet or more, 
/f,'hell thc leader spies on the 1I0rtheril side 
The ellelllY ready for war! 

The squadroll diz'es (It the otltC'r fleet 
Tlte dog fight has begulI! 
Sichellillg screams of fallillg planes 
As they're shot dow11 aile b," aile. 

iVoze' all is quiet but (/ sillgle dralle, 
The z'ictol' has returlled, 
To fight allother day or two, 
For the right Itis coulltry cUrl/cd. 

This dawil has scell six boys go west, 
To liz'c ill a better world-
A 'War which is but a 1111'11101'\' 

Told ill aliI' flUff ullfurled. . 

}\LFR1\D LmFF,I.DT, 9B 

Penitence 
Though words 1'llshl)' said i1l angel' 
A friclld's for(,1 l cr lost. 
TTThy dOll't 'we 1l'eigh our Itasty thoughts 
So 'whcJ/ in solitude we COUlit the cost 
Our ledger shows 011 credits! 

DOROTHY CUF,F.THAM, 12A 
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o Smell the Sweet Ozone 

0, slIIcli the S'll!cct 0::;0111', 
J feel so light alld fair; 

lily belfry chilllcs S1veet 1m'!' SOIl[/S 

For s/,rillg is ill Ihe air. 

The birds arc tn'ill!'ri ll g III!'rrily. 
Thc illcollle tax is /,aid, 

JlJy hc(/rl is Ica/,illg 'lvildly, 
Through bloOlllill[l fields I'll'adc. 

Th e /,o/,ulacc is haNy, 
.\' a 10llger OIlC hcars IlIllttCrillrl; 

Thc !.-ids orc [lolllblillg ill thc streets, 
The [1I1Iterj/ics arc blltterillY. 

[ /ccl so like a fairy 
SOIllC Ihill/~ ]'111 oiT Illy 11111; 

.llId (,'l'cry olle is ha/,/,y 
III C'l'ery city,-nUT 

Oshell da s'll'c('d o::;od<" 
I fced so lide od illir; 

Dy belfry chib('s S'llJccd Im 'c soys, 
For S/'rig is iei de air. 

NORMAN NAIl I\ [., lI B. 

Neolithic Fashions 

T/ 'ho d('crl'l'd Ihe fashiolls 
J II Ihc ycars brforl' £'l'C 
T/ 'hell 1II0llY of 0111' allccslors 
If 'ere s'll'illyillf} /1'0111 the Ir('('s. ' 

, I item'y /,icct' of lig!'r sA'ill 
II ' e /,robabi)1 wOllld SCI' 
Whell JIll'S. N!'olilhic JIlOII 
Il'cllt callillg out 10 tca. 

No IIl'ed 10 1l'orr\1 ahout hair 
III Ihose first goidcH days, 
Frielld husbolld wilh his heO'l'\' bat 
Left IIWIIY /,Cr1llallelll 'll'O'lJcs.-

RACHEL GIBSON, 12B 
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Posing for Portraits 
Dedicated to the 11I oser-MlI gged SeJliors 

F all the empty feelings, the one which excites you when posing for ~ 
camera portrait i the sillie t. A you gaze expectantly at the camera, 
the photographer waltzes over to you. tilts your head (so he says; 
you can't tell the difference). and incidentally talks of some inane 
e\"ent. He pot your face with cream for "high-light ." but so far 

as you're concerned, they were always the low-lights of your countenance. Then 
you struggle to get that devili h look in your eyes and a Pepsonos smile on your 
lips, while the photographer ducks mysteriou Iy under hi black cloth. Fghting 
hack your de ire to assassinate him when he tells you the po e is not natural, you 
attempt to do what he tells you. getting your face more twisted up than ever. 

The mo t helple feeling in the world comes oyer you as y u attempt to 
appear as if you were looking at someone without haying anyone to look at. In 
the meantime, the photographer has again disappeared and is wal'ing hi arms 
wildly in an attempt to direct you. 

As he load the camera, preparatory to "shooting" you, your past history 
flits before you. T hough you expect him tu sudden ly shout, "Look pleasanl, 
plea;;e!" or some such warning. to your surprise he uddenly cli cks the shutte r. 

Immediately he shoves in the littl e black slide, pulls out the plate-holder, and 
viciou 1)' wbizze the camera to another point of van tage. After spending some 
minute in adju ting the lighting and in focusing the camera (the uspense is 
dangerou if you have a weak heart). you find him again loading the camera. 
Oh cruel villain! His ~l11i l e is deceiving, for though you Jlulitely request him to 
gi\'e some intimation of his purpose before heartlessly recording your visage. he 
deliberately deceives you with laughing assurances, but neglects to mention that 
he is about to give the fatal pres on the bulb. 

For the third exposure, you force him to warn you h)' the simple process of 
making faces at the lens until he warns you he i ready to "mug" you. After 
this picture is snapped comes the break-the di fference between a good and an 
indifferent portrait. If you are not prone to philosophize. the fourth procedure 
will resemble the foregoing; if you are, you will suddenly realize the futility o[ 
posing. A delicious feeling of relaxation will then steal over you ; you will a llow 
the photographer to tear his hair and gnash hi teeth without seriously paying 
attention to him. In fact, you are forced to sm il e at his ullusual antics. Trow 
silly he looks, reaching out from under his cloth to regulate hi s camera like a 
blind person. 

Out of the fog comes a click and a voice as from a distallce, saying, " 1. theenk 
I am going to like thees wan." Grad ually comes the realization that the last 
picture has been taken. You are finished! T he excitement is too l1luch-you 
regain consciou ness in the dressing-room. Kneeling down reverently, yun thank 
God that the ordeal i. over, and pray that the picture may be g Jod, so that the 
sitting was not in vain. 

EARL CLARKE. 121\. 
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Just a Mistake 
O J\L\IlS SION ER i\I cCLARNE Y eased hi s co rpul ent form into a 
swivel cha ir, swung hi s huge feet onto an innocent-appearing radiator, 
and rang hi s secretary's bell w:th an air o f profound satis facti on. H e 
si<Yhed, for hi s job had been well done and now he was to write a 
s t~tement for tomorrow's T illl es, whi ch, when publi shed. would crush 

g<lIlgland in hi s ci ty . H e thought of "Nero", the beer-l o rd, and tomorrow ; 
then with added fervo r chewed the long black cigar clenched hetween a few 
remai ning tobacco-sta ined teeth . 

The secretary, a tall and thin man, with a long sha rp nose , a receding chin . 
and a Cjuick eye, entered the room and Cju :etl y asked. "Yes, sir ?" 

" T ake thi s down fo r the papers-' "Nero", whose proper name is--'" 
. \ telephone bell interrupted th e dictati on. \Vith a deft movement :'I I cClarney 
5witched the cigar to the corn er of hi s mouth . reached for th e telephone, and 
grunted, " Hullo". H e turned to his sec reta ry, " H ey, Carton , it's him ." H e 
resum ed hi s conversation ; "No, I'm just doing so you can evell get to 
me in t ime." A harsh laugh sounded through the receive r , a n I i\I cCla rney 
stiffened and slumped to th e fl oor. Ca rton, taking one loo k at the offi cer 's 
ashen face, turned to the outer offi ce and call ed a doctor . 

* * * * 
"His heart, too much tohacco a ne! excitement ," was the docto r \ verdict , 

"and that burn on hi s h and was caused by hi s cigar. See. th ere it is," and he 
pointed to that a rticle close by the commi ssioner 's hand . 

"Uh-huh ," was the only an wer, bu t it ca rried a nieaning. 

\Vhen th e offi ce had been cleared. Carton sta rted to replace the fall en ea r
piece. bu t on a second thought lifted it to hi s ear and hea re!, "Number , pl ease," 
and hung up with a smil e. 

Carton inquired at the outer offi ce whether an yone had ca ll ed )\ fcCiarn ey 
and upon receiving a negati ve an5W('1' , g rasped his hat and descended to th e streets. 
H e had walked aimlessly for some time when suddenl y he entered a subul-iJan 
telephone exchange. There he asked a few st range quC'st ioll s a ne! as ni ght fell 
turned hi s step in the d irect ioll o f " Ne ro's" palat ia l hOlIl t'. fT c mounted th e 
nla rble steps and rang the bell. .-\ butler , ra ther ha rd look ing but drcssed for the 
job, openee! the doo r. 

" I would li ke to see :'II r . :'I ltlller ," Carton -tated. The butl er disappeared and 
re turned shor tly to say that Mr. i\Iuner would . cc him n0W. 

Ca rton made a CJuick sur vey o f the drawing- root1l in to which he was led. 
",\,J' era 'J entered th e rOOIll . "l\ r y name i. Carton . l\l r. )\ [ un er ; r a lll l\I cCi a rn ey's 
secr eta ry." The two shook hands with litt le enthusiasm ancl , upon Nero 's sug
gesti on, seated themsclves. 

" I just m ade a mi stake," a rion opened , "r 1l'aS l\ fcU arney\ sec reta ry; he 
di ed thi a ft ernoon. T he boss told mc olle day tha t you wcre g raduated from an 
ek ct ri cal engineering college; so [ kn ow you'll apprec iate th is sto ry 1 'm going to 
te ll you." 

J\I uner sat unmoved. 

Carton continued , "This a fternoon M cU arney was telcphoning with onc o f 
these new meta l phones , and he a lso had his feet on a rad iato r , a ne! h c sudd enl \' 
died-o f heart trouble. " Nero sta rt ed to speak, but Carton stayed him with ~ 
movement o f hi s hand. "That pel"on to whom he was telephoning hung up when 
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he fell; maybe that person knew he was going to die. That person was you, 
i-Iuner. You killed McClarney." 

l.Iuner jumped to his feet drawing his gun, but Carton had him covered . 
• , rhe police will find the material for this job in the cellar at your phone extension 
there. You know :-.Jero had his fall with a burn and so do you. Every good crook 
always makes a mistake somewhere and you've made yours." 

The butler entered the room at a door behind Carton and stood there with a 
drawn gun. 

l.Iuner saw him and giving an inward sigh of relief said, "Carton, you've got 
me; no\\' tell me where l11y error was, and then we go." 

"In all your years of electrical study, was it never impressed ()n you that 
l'lectricity burn ? \\'ell it does and it burned l.IcClarn y. The doctor said it 
\\'a~ his cigar, but I knew different; it couldn't have been. i-lcClarney never 
smoked a cigar in hi life; he only chewed 'em." 

l.Iuner had his hands raised before Carton's gun and now waved one of them. 

The butler's gun spoke, and the inquisitive , ecretary ([uictly slipped to the 
floor. 

The man with the gun broke the silence. "Sf) he tonk you for me all the time" 
"Yeah, bo s, he never got wise." 

FREI) TR .\X, lIB. 

The Phantom Visitor 
A Ballad 

"Hear!.·clI! SUSOII, dosl Iholl hear a klloci.'ill[} (/10111' door ,''' 
"Nay, 'lis 1I0lhillg /llllliLe ",(·illd alld /emles 11/'0 11 Ihe floor." 

"SlIre/y, SUSOII, Ihere's (I //IlIffled /moc/cill[1 al 0111' door." 
"Nay, 'lis lIolhillg bill Ihy fallcy, lIolhill[) //lore." 

"Hearkell SUSOII, ! lIIll ceria ill there's a /mockill[! al aliI' door." 
"Xay. but ((/lIs't Hot hear 'lis jllst the raill's d01l'"/,our!" 

"Oh, 'tis, 'tis a //luff/cd /nlockill[) at our door, 
O/,eH! O/,ell ",(,ide the door 10 Ihe 1l'Oilill{j 1'isiI01'." 

For the 7(1aitillg "<'isitor "<"ide o/,cllcd ",,,(IS Ihe door. 
No aile there, but still the 1/Luff/cd /mockillg as of .1'01"', 

"Hcorkcll, Susan, il is Death Ihol's klloch/lg 01 our door." 
"Nay, {jra/ld//lolher dear, 'tis jusl Ihe ri'ver's roar." 

"Hearkell, Susan, sure/y SO//lcolle's o/,c/led ",,,idc 0111' door .'" 
"Xuy, olz lIay! 'tis just Ihy fa/lcy, that a/ld /lOlhillg //lo1'e. " 

((Farewell Susall, J)eath has (Ollie i/l Ihrollgh 0111' o/,el/ door." 
"Size's ,gOI/C, she's gOIlC, oh J)c(/th has lcfl IIle deso/(/te aile II/ore." 

ALBA BRUNO, lOA 
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Love Laughs at Shoes 
E rather stout , black fell ow preened himself smirkingly. Today he 

had a date wirh his own clear " hi gh-yall er gal". She was a ni ce girl, 
too, and worth pril11ping for. \:\l ith firm dignity he suppressed his 
desi re to bound dow n the tairs. He il1l ply must be dignified, now 
that he had grown up to the stage where he was goi ng courtin g. So 

he shuffled slowly down the stairs, drank a b;t of milk, nibbl ed a bit of meat, 
li cked his chops meditatively, and walked out of the house with slow, graceful 
dignity. , \ voice within the house called him back in a vexed manner, but he 
proceeded, heedless. 

In the young lady's yard he began a serenade, indifferent to others in the 
neighborhood. But others were not indifferent to hil11. ,\ fierce vi~age scowlecl 
out of the window of the young lady's hallie. "Git!" cried the owner of the 
enormous face-enormous, that is, to Toby. 

lere walked away slowly, pondering on the place occupied by that face and 
it!:, owner in the life of Miss Jemima, his fir t girl. One coul d not tell about 
these yaller gals, h e meditated. They had been known to smi le very prettily 
indeed upon wh ite men. It would not do, \\'ould not d() at all. he decided. So. 
taking up another vantage point on the other side of the house, he raised hi , 
,"oice in supplication to hi lady fair once more. 

,\nother face appeared, very much like the tir~t. but younger. In almo~t 
ch()leric tone the words issued fro lllthe mouth, "You again! J'II teach you to 
come \\'aking decent people in the middle of the nigh!. " \ Vith these words, a 
~hoe \\'h:zzecl past Toby' ear. 

"She must be running a boarding house," Toby decided. Just as he was 
about to g ive up ill di . gust, however, Miss Jemima herse lf camc bounding out. 

"They tried to lock me in, honey," she explained, "hut j gilt away. J 
cli mbed through the cellar window." 

"Just to see me?" demanded Toby, after the unreasonalJIe fashion of youn g 
people in love. 

"Just to see you," said :\Ji ss J emima, with a faint suggestion of a blush. 
Meanwhile within the house :\11'. Trarmun was saying to his son, ''If that 

darn cat of yours is go ing to have all the other cats of the neighborhood con
gregate in our yard, 1'111 go ing to d ro\\'n her." 

" .\w, pop," protested Harmoll, Jr. , "Jemima is a nice cat, and this is the 
tir~t time that cat from across the street has come howJ:ng around . . \nd I threw 
a shoe at him, so ] guess he won't come back." 

Uncler the winelow Toby was protestillg to l\liss J clllillla, " j T uh, I'll ('on1(': 
back every night, every single night. I would gladly face a wholc barrage of 
shoes for your sake, darling." 

l\Iiss Jemima sighed ecstatical ly. "1\I)' brave man," sht' murmured. 

LII:IiIE \·OI.I'E, 12B. 

If II 
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The Wanderer 
I'1I/ just a happy '(('a IIderer , 
.-I-roalllillg throllgh the woods; 
I'IIl /WI'I'.\' (md cOlltcllted 
With Illy '/"C'rchief filII of [loads. 

I '1vlzistle (IS J stride 01011[/ 
For lIe'1'cr a care have I, 
all tlze '11'orld belollgs to 1I/e 
Frolll the eartlz to the deep blue s,,"y. 

The soft grcclI, grass bellealh 111.\' fert, 
The flO'1l'rs olollg thc way, 
The birds, the /7('('s, the SUI1, the Irecs, 
.-ill teach N/C ta be gay. 

1'111 happy 7vhcII Ilze Sllll is shillillg, 
Happy '11'hcl1 it raills; 
I'll/. happy whell ['Ill 7valld'rillg o'cr 
Tlze hills or le'1'cl I'laills. 

Do VOU 10"<'1' 10 li'1'C witlz lIalure, 
D'1v~!l il1 forest, woodlalld, leo.7 

The71 I('(/ 'u(' YOllr '1vorril's, gricf, Ulld '1l'OC, 

.-i lid cOllie alld li7'c 7l,/'th 111(,. 

MARJoRn: DuRoCllER, lOA 

A Snowflake 
I.a:::ily driftillV frolll tlze sky, 
You C01I1C frolll a place II p C'1'cr so Izi[/h. 
TTThile as the parle af a brulld-IIC'11' book 
To Illy all-7volldrrill{J eyes yolt look. 
Ti'here did .\,014 yCI tlze slzape of a star, 
Whel1 :"ou fl'!! from a cloud, off afar ? 
1'011 drifl past /11.\' 7[,illd0'11', wilhollt a sOlll1d, 
And 17C7'er stop Ii!! .1'011 reach the groulld. 
H 0'1(' oftclI I wish Ihut I «'ere yOIl, 
Alld could, Ihru liz!! oil', drift la:Jily 100. 
Rut, 7vhel/ tllru the clouds C01l1rS old Sol's Izcad-
1'011'1'1' 1101 a Sl/07l'flake, Imt 1Il0isturl' iI/stead. 

GERALDTNE Fl'l'ZG1\RALIl, lOB 
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Mother 
I sec her 'll'ith It er golden Itair 
.rllld hlldl.\' lookillg eye, 
U'lticlt g107l'S so softly 01 Ille 
l<ike a Slflnllier'S a:::llre Sin" 
Her clt ccks arc flllslted n;ith crillisoll 
Like lite skies of autll1/l11 iliaI'll . , , . 
ft's strall,c;c the way I picturc her
She dicd <l'hcII I <lias bo/'l/. 

FRIW TRUAX, lIB 

Utopia 
Cease this hllrried, rcstless pacillg 
Stri7'e 110 //lore to head the fray; 
/T 'hclI Dcath's ar//ls hm'e close c//lbraccd tllec 
No //lore shull thou sec the do)" 

Lcal'll tholl fro//l Ihis wCllry world 
Filled with errallt. ploddilllllliell; 
See Ih,\' laull, ere dark o'erta!.'!'s thee 
11'hell 110 usc thy life to IIIc/ld. 

SllrRU:V DAVIDSON, 12A 

After the Manner of Chaucer 
.,1 //luster of the strictesl school illdeed, 
Rodc badly all a willul, stllbborll sleed . 
• -1 11I{(11 hI' 7V{(S of 7vise alld yood repute, 
1[,hose hOllor aile cOllld IIc'er ill Imlh displlie. 
His 7'oicc C7'cr 7L1aS sterile alld coarse ullcl IOlldc 
11' I'll aMe 10 /Ie hcard abm'e Ihc crowde: 
.dfraid of 110111' hI' IIC7'C/' failed 10 spurll 
"lll wlllJ cOllld 1101 17l'i.r1 riyht (1/1£1 1l'rOIl!/ disccrll . 
. 111d Ihosc who'd fouf}hl 10 yaill Ihe killUdo//l's sctl'. 
Ful/ ll/uIIY ",Ie II IIscd bol,'cs he l~cPI at hOIlII', 
Of all beforc alld aft the fal of ROllte. 
So strict alld cross 7l'aS he whc lI ill his schoolc 
Thai there lite sludcllis did 1101 dare 10 foole, 
Bllt eaclt II III sl leaI'll 10 fiuurc alld 10 sOyI' 
B:;,r Itarl e //10.1'1 01 he sludicd or fJo a7l'a)'c; 
For this yood saye 'l,'ould IIc'er ill allycr pulle 
Thc cars, bul selld UpOII Itis Iteels Ihc 1lIlIlIbskulle. 
)' et all despile Itis 107'cd alld Ic(/rllt'd book/ore 
Us al/ alollf) lite rode alld backe he did bore. 

RUTH BI~LDUlt, 12B 
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On Going To School 
HERE does ever-ybody come from? That is the question which comes 

to my mind as I survey the willing masses who throng the corridors 
of our school. ~\nd how do the)' get here? Certain ly I cannot even 
try to an wer. Blit at least such queries lead to a can oling train of 
thought \I'hen I it over a composition. void of inspiration, or when 1 

am dri\'en irom m)' bed by a relentless alarm clock sometime about the middle of 
a cold winter's night. For are there not other in the same dilemma? It is indeed 
a comfort and a plea ure to think, during the petty difficulties attendant upon 
preparing for and getting to :l11d from school, that others have experienced them 
also. 

It is a complicated procedure which takes me from my bed to my homeroom 
un a ,chool morning. and the success with which it is carried out depends largely 
on the events of the previous afternoon and evening. Now if I were the ideal 
, tudent-who,e descnption I have obtained piecemeal by means of small tidbits 
(,f \\'i~doll1 dropped at the wayside by parents. teachers, and the like-illY day, in 
brief, \\'ould be ordered something like thi : after chool. some healthful recrea
tion. out-at-door, if pas ible; then 111y studies, during an ample time set off for 
them ill the even;ng; a short walk before going to bed; and then at lea t nine 
hour of sleep before a carefully planned de cent upon school. It goes without 
saying that such a little angel does not go out on school nights except for very 
special reasons. and then his work must be done in the afternoon. But alas! how 
I differ frol11 him! v\'hell I take some out-at-door recreation after chool. it is 
generally done to the limit, and is not designed to allow me to rest a half hour 
bdore upper. Such for general leave are unfit for anything except the new -
paper and bed, with promises to get up early in the murning. And I am never 
guilty of doing my homework before supper. un less confined to eighth period. I 
sometimes take a walk before going to sleep--f rom the carstop. 1n such events, 
111y homework i~ generally delegated to the first and second periods of th school 
day, as wa~ even th;s masterpiece of autobiography. 

£\nd 0 when it is time tu tart the day. I am generally as unwilling as J am 
handicapped to cope with the difficulties of getting to school on time. The tirst 
uf these i~ getting washed. "\s J lie in bed, I am faced with three alternatives: 
The first, and J1JU t difficult, but the most necessary to avoid rUhhing to school, is 
L(I get up at once and be the first ill the bathroom. The second is to stay in bed 
a little longer and run the double risk of falling asleep again and of disturbing 
the domestic tranquility-this is easily done at so early an hour-when T attempt 
to ~J..leed the process of my father's shaving. The third alternative is La go UI1-
\\'ashed. The last lllcntioned is selclom done. for it has proved mure menacing to 
the peace than even attempting to break clown the bathroom door. 

Tr) show the time involved in dressing, T need only to mention the fact that 
J have ir)okecl as long as ten minutes for a pair of socks before 1 found them where 
:-Iother said they would he. Before I am half dres 'ed, breakfast has been served. 
;~nJ there are increasingly potent exhortations from the lower regions to hurry up. 
L'sually having failed to hurry up, 1 try to make up for time lost by eating the 
major pl)rtioll of my breakfast on the way to school. Let me tell you that to run 
down a -;Iippery street with a piece o[ hut toast and a duughnut in one hancl and 
four or five books in the other is no joke. ,\nd what good dues it a ll do? I am 
late anyway. Ts it possihle that that hoy behind me had such a struggle as I? I 

hope so. DANTEL CAUDLE, 1213 . 
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Goldfish 
By h!ANED-ITOR (the Algeriall <l'ollder) 

,\! whence come yeo little carassiu auratus 0 ( the deep and whither 
go ye? In the words of the traffic cop-where do you think you're 
going? Ur as Burns would put it-whare ye gaun' \\'e who know 
how to spell. howel'er, merely say, "\Vhere are you going, my little 
goldfish ?" 

From childhood 1 ha \'e always wondered where goldfish come (rom and where 
goklfish go. Being a precocious child. at the early age of seven I discoI'ered that 
all goldfish come from the ten-cent store where they swim around in a large howl 
until dipped out by a lady with a long-handled strainer. But mOl'e serious problems 
bothered me, \\ 'hat. I wondered, do goldfish think about, and where do they go 
when they die' I remember di tinctly my first realization of thi great prohlem 
1 was ten years old at the time. The day was warm and muggy. lIow well I 
recall the look of terrible grief on m)' mother' · face as she entered the kitchen. 
sank down on a chair . and quietly said, "J ohl1," (John was Ill)' father)' "Emily 
has a headache." Emi ly was the goldfish. "l\Iary," said my father. "we must 
give her an aspirin ." That nio-ht Emi ly died. It was my first experience with 
death. And it set me wondering. Ever since, I have wanted to know when: 
Emily's soul went, and what she thought when we gave her that aspirin. 

Here I wish to explode a pOJlular superstition. It is hoth erroneous and 
fallaciou to suppose that the home life of the goldfish is an open hook he fore the 
eyes of mortals. How man)' of us. as we remark scornfully ahout the pri"ac), oi 
a goldfish have ever seen a goldfish wash ib head. read a hook, or put the children 
to bed) 0 f conrse not. \ ' et these things must and do happen. 

L myself. ha\'e never heen able tll observe these phenolllena. [ ha\'e nel'er 
really understood goldfi sh. }\nd a short time ago. L in an honest effort to henefit 
science and humanity hy research. a lmw;t ruined my chanccs hy an unwarranted 
display of temper. Let this hc a lesson to you. For three h()urs I stood over the 
goldfish bowl patiently watching l'roserpina. (Proserpina is our g()ldfish.) l'rOIll 
th first he irritated me, for he not only refused to do anything Imt swim in a 
circle, hut also refused to tell wherc he was going. , \s 1 have said hefore, this 
irritated me. And to add it finishing touch, at regular intcrvals he would stick out 
his tongue or make a sound denoting "raspherries" kn()wn as the .. Bronx cheer." 
Three hours of this was too much! \\' ith a muttered oath, I litllentl\' sho()k the 
howl and finally knocked it to the Aoor. . 

Since that, all three goldfish (I lroserpina, Flaccus, and I~ustal'c) have hecn 
cold to me, They avert their eyes when I pass, and refusc tn eat unless either 
my wi fe or the maid feeds them. Thus. hecause (J f one rash Illoment, I have 
had to carryon my experim nts under increasecl difficulties. 

It is no use to try to effect a reconciliation. As far as they are concemcd 
do not exist. 

Thus it is that 1 ha\'e formecl a hahit that is affecting III I' whole outl()ok. 
now spcnd a goocl part of my days hanging from the chandeli~r, which is c1irecth 
o\'er the goldfish bowl. nC()llscious o( my presence the goldfish .~() ahout their 
daily tasks with utter 11IlC()Ilt'Crn. ,\nd 1 hal'e hecll ahle to form thc folluwilll! 
conclusions: .. 

1. That go ldfish swim in circles, 

2. That they are only gi lded sardines anyway, 
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3. That they prefer the water. 

-t. That if I should fall on m)' head it would be a hreak. 

.\nd ,0, my life has fallen into peaceful way . . \5 I swing on m)' lofty perch 
cllntemplate the world with a philusophic calm. J list as Archimedes' greatest 

idea came while he was immersed in his hath, so mine has come as I hang in 
'pace. I realize now that "all that glitters is not gold"- that m)' idols have not 
feet of clal', hut skin uf tinsel. Their scales have heen weighed in the halance and 
iuund wat;ting. 

Our School 

Her" alld tllere a to<l'er loollls. 
SlIaclO<"ill[j tile ('(Irdl)oard 1'00111.1'. 

U'illdo<l'.I' slide all crcaky (llaills. 
Halls rClllilld 0/ 11£11'/'0<,' lallcs. 

lJ ut tile (ity fatllers '<l,ise 
no 1I0t seelll to rcali:;c. 

Tllat '<l'C IIced a buildillr/ IIC"". 
OIlC tllat's pleasallt to the '1,ie,<l'. 

RUTH NADEL. 12.\. 

III such surroulldillgs. 7l'C 1IIIISt stri'1 'C 
To do aliI' studies-alld slIr,<,h'c. 

:\I.IRY PUFl'I·:R. 10.\ 

The Bank Beside the River 

TOlliyllt J riilllb drell[lIed ill raill 

Up tile ballk besidr tile ri7'cr: 
hucll drop Ililldl.\' SllIooths tile paill 

O/IIIY SOIlI'S hot, blll'llill[J fe'uer. 
lIuy III£' t(l YOllr heart, raiJ1, 

For it il'as you tllat s(/7'ed IlIl' 
FrOl1l l'lldill!/ all tllat s£'ellled ill '1'(1 ill , 
{II ,,'aters darl? (llId Illurhy. 

Nl''<l' hope ilas S'1l'eetclled tile [Up 
Of life tllat did seeJlI alice so bitter; 

{ thillk { sec a IIf/hI 

all tile ball'" beside tile ri'1'l'r' 

ELlZABET1l \\ ' J\RD, 12.\. 
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Neckties 
,\llT of the well dressed boy's attire is a necktie that is ill harmony 
with the re t of his clothes. 

Necktie aren't practical. although they have a sma ll amount of 
usefu lness. In passing judgment on a boy's character one should 
always take into consideration the neckwear of that boy. If his neck 

is decorated with a necktie the color of which nearly blind us, or can almost be 
heard clashing violently, he is either a fellow with naturally poor taste, or one fond 
of "showing off." If a necktie is of a somber hue, the wearer is a conservative, 
quiet, and retiring person. There can be purchased neckties neatly knotted and 
mounted upon an elastic band, eliminating the trouble of tying the knot. The e 
are worn by lazy fe llows, or chaps who believe in efficiency. Then there is the 
comfortable boy with no necktie. 

The clothier never can exhaust the possibilities of color cumbinations of neck
ties. There are striped neckties, clotted neckties, checkered neckties, and neckties 
of one solid color. I dislike the latter because a so ilecl place shows too well on 
them, and my neckties have soil ed places. 

It is the opinion of most males that girl ' are exceedingly fussy. yet I have 
seen boys who must adjust a necktie approximately every file minutes, traighten
ing out imaginary wrinkles. 

Of the many complications that inAict themselves upon the necktie-wearing 
male, the mo t odious is the fact that neckti e. pucket handkerchief , shirt, and socb 
must harmonize. A lso certain types of lieckties must he wurn on certain occasions. 
For instance with full evening dress, a white how necktie is worn. 

In shopping for neckties, 1 have often had an enthusiastic clerk take advantage 
of me. Upon arriving home I have di scovered Ill)' purchases unfit for a civilized 
boy to wear. I once experienced great pain upon offering a necktie thus ohtained 
to a refuse coll cctor when he contemptuously added it tfJ the refuse. 

The history of the necktie is interesting. l\Iy opinion of the necktie is that 
when Adam and Eve were first expelled [nl111 the Carden of Eden, Eve, heing 
a woman, lost her temper and tried to hang l\c1am. Since he was a spineless, 
docile sort she nearly succeeded, hut the rope broke. In her temper Eve tied 
the knot so tightly that Adam couldn't untie it, and had to wear the noose around 
his neck. This was the beginning of the discomfiture furnished hy neckties. 

There were many variations and radical changes in the process n f evo lution. 
In the Elizabethan era men's necks wereecurely trussed up in large, pleated 
frills, producing an appearance sim il ar to many salads one sees nowadays. George 
\Vashington never appeared without his neat, Jacy neck cloth if one is to believe 
in pictures. Now a plain man wears a necktie and a fastidious man a cravat. 

The man without a necktie is frowned upon in ou r conventiona l civi li zation. 
No matter how much it may vex us, and how vain are the attempts to keep it 
neat and straight, it must be worn. Staid people hold in contempt those who 
would do without, but such is my opinion that, if I were cast on a desert isle, 
I would happily and permancntly destroy any survil'ing neckties, taking what 
consolation I cou ld in a terrible revenge. 

r maintain that, in spite uf the high opinion of neckties that societ) in general 
seems to hold, they are a survival of the Stone Age, when primitive men and 
women delighted in painting their faces with gaudy colors. The women ·till lise 
paint but the men resort to that almost uselcss impedimcntum, the necktie. Rut 
in the words of Thackeray, "Vanity must he served. Vanitas vallitatum." 

RUHI~R 'l' II. MILNE, 121\. 
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Nature's Time 
X oOIl--olld Ihl' birds arc sillyillg 

Thcir 'i'oice, the 'i'oice of sl'rillg, 
T'i"iliyhl-olld the 'i,'orld is brealhless 

Hearillg the £illgeilis rillg, 
]1.'i,oM, olld Ihe clirlaiJl of dorklless 
Is pillllcd wilh a glealllill[! .11(/1', 

Rllt Ihis beallty is 1I0lhillY to IIIC, ncar, 
I COlIlIOt 1'01111' 'il'here \'011 arc, 
XO'1l'DCl'il'lI is liftil1g the cllrtaill 

,llId a glool1l spreads 01 '1'1' Ihe casl, 
Cod's clail1led YOII for His 0'1l'1I, DcaI', 

Safar JIll' the 'il'orld has ceased, 

;"IARY ;..{ANI!IN, lOi\, 

Has It Ever Happened To You? 
They had been crowded into the ~tret't car and pushl:d into space large enough 

lllr (Jne. ] Ie had stepped awk\\ardl) on her [oot and, rather rcd-faceel, had begged 
her pardon . _ he had been very n:ce about it. Soon;"J ary and J il11 \\'ere chattin~ 
Illarily, 

The night of the school dance, ~rary lI'asn't quite ready \\'hen J illl called. He 
-traightened his tie, smoothed his hair, anci Aecked at imaginary dust. Tn fact. he 
did all the customary things young m~'n du when they wait nervously for a girl. 

She came tripping dowll the ,tail'S wohbling perceptibly on vcry high heels. 

"\\'aiting long?" -he a~ked tritely. " I'm ~o sorry." 

II 0 II' many times he had heard the same words. 

Jim was always the gentle111an, "I was early-let's go." 

:\[ar) had to make certain of hel' door key. "Oh," she thrilkd, "a taxi! \Vhy 
~, (J11 silly boy, you shouldn't spend your money on me!" 

Jim cxplained he always hired cabs. .\ .,hnrt time later (seven taxi miles) 
they alighted at the school dours. Jim paid the bill and :\Iary powdered h r nose, 

I low traditional it eel11ed! 

,\nd the dance-a mixture of new gowns-perfumc-Aattery and the school 
band. Jim seemed to enjoy it-he didn't sec much of i\[ary after the fln;t dalle\.:. 

GrInd-byes! everyone ~a) in~' good night-"swell time," "what a night" [e111-
inine t\\'ittering's "didn't you just aclore ... ." 

.\n()ther taxi and the good night kis . . 

Man' fU111bled for her latch-kel' and finallv found it. 
"Su~h a lovely time, ] im," th~ door softl'y clming. ,\n immcdiate suund as 

though high heeled shocs were heing thrown againsl the wall. Silence, 
Jim took the taxi lo the corner, paid the driver, and fingered the remaining 

pennies rdlecti vely. 
It rained the next day and the street car was crrJ\\'c1ed. Jim slepped c1U111S

il) rm someone\ foot. The blonde was very nice alJrlllt his apology-They chat
ted gaily.-Thetreet car rolled 011, 

RALPH TOWNER, 11/\, 
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Taking the Young Cousins to Church 
HERE, Till? \\'hy, Till. not ready?" .\h, the young cousins have 

arriv,c1, all ready 'for church-hair neatly brushed, but I know from 
experience that :t will ,lOt tay that way: c'ean handkerchiefs in their 
pockets; new suits and ties-oh, they are a fine pair, these two, \\'hile 
waiting for Till, they calmly wander aoout the house, coming back 

laden with things they think they want to take homc, Till, oy the way, haJlP~ns 
to be m)" mother, but ~he IS Till, and Till unly, to these t\\'o bo) s. 

Finally Dad herds us all into the car and we set out joyfully, at least the 
I)o)"s do. Billy, aged four, is rather re tless, ancl he squ:rms out of his seat until. 
after a fell' minutes, his feet reach the Aoor. [hen he.: calmly tramp~ over our 
feet. IIis six-year-olcl brother. Lee, is content to sit cOillfortably back in the.: 
scat with his f~et straight out, despite the fact that they are mudd)'. 

,\t last \\'e arc there! The boys are eager to keep on riding-hut not Sl1 \I'e' 
We've had enough! \Vith a boy scout's aid we pile out of the car. There are 
(lilly about ten of u in a ,even-passenger car, for we slopped to pick up some 
people we know. This boy scout should take his hatchet to get us out. j'lI 
nner forget the urprisccl look on his face as he saw us pouring out of the car. 

"Take off your hat, Billy .. \nd you too, Lee," is my oft-repeated admonition. 
1 certainly have difficulty in maintaining a quiet :\Jld dignilied air. when the smaller 
Ill'),' who is walking as near as posbihle in front oi me, suddenly catches hi" rubher 
flli the thick carpet ancl silently goes down. Lee is hanging on to 111) belt as a rear 
~uard ancl we both do some more or less spriglHI~ dodging tn avoid a calamity. 
nilly and his cap are picked up and we proceed tu the cloak-rolllll. 

Billy, anxiuus to help. trie> til take his own cllat oil hut IS Ilut successful. 
[ I1IUSt come to the rescue anci tugether we tackle it. fill' he cannot get une arm 
out of the sleeve. Pull. shove, yank! I l's arm is IIUt. hut he is sitting on the 
iloor, holding his heavy woolen cap in his cl!:nched list. This is 'lilly thc heginning 
(,I' my truubles, fur, a. J said before, their hair \I ill not sta, cllmhed. Lee stand~ 
rather quietly, with a martyr-like expression on his face: although it is a trial 
wh:ch he patiently endures unl) hecause he knuws he must. Xllt so Bill)-hl' 
kli')wS he must, hut that makes no dilTerence whatever til him. lIe rUl11ps around 
;,s much as he can and and still sta) in the range Ill' 111) comh. I~~ the time I 
should he finished, there is a part in his hair which reminds me IIf an old wagun 
trail. It goes diagonally across his head in a wobbly path. Finall) he settles dllwn 
and th . op:::ration is ,IH,n completed. 

,\ fter meeting the rest oi the fam:I), \Ie start for lIur ,cats. I l11ust hear! 
the procession, Ranked by two ,lIlall g-uar<is, ~o that" e can get a pew that "ill 
accol11modate us all. The S1<1I"I11 breaks again. The boys continue the argulllent 
r broke up last week so I have to ~it hetween thelll. :---JOI\' it is time for thcir art 
practice, ancl they supply themsclves "ith cards, boob, and jl<·ncils fl'llm thl' pe.:,,
racks. Lee.: begins first while nill)' is thinking. \\'hat on earth is that? It m:ght 
be a tr~e if it had a trunk- but ma) he it's a cloud. :\(>-hc', pUlling legs on it, 
tocs pOinting outward. .\h, It's a l1Ian-hut what killd of Illan? \\ 'Il\', it really 
11'111 be a tree, for he c1ecicles to combine the til'l) legs. So Illuch fllr i.ee's \\"lI,i, 
IIi art. Billy's Illasterpi(·ce.: is almost colllpleted. and he proudly ,hows it til IllC. 

I exclaim enlhllsiasticall) that it is \\'onderful. although j don't k'lIo\\, what it t'Ould 
possibly be. 1 don't clare ask hllll, ilccau~e he would c;\.plain ill a 1(11)(1 siililant 
\I-hispcr. 

During a hy111n Bi lly drops a penny. Nothing will satisfy him until he has 
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inund it. Down he goes and \ye again experience th::tt awful feeling of someone 
cr;lIl"ling nycr nur feet. Tn vain do I orrer him a nickel, but hi penny was shiny 
and he i,n't going to be ~ati~fied with an old nickel. I must find something for 
him or he will crawl under four or five pews on his stomach in search of his 
penn). He ha~ been kno\\'n tu do it! "Billy, here's a shin) dime. I that all 
right ?" ask m)' mother. Indeed it is. I discover that what he wanted was some
thing shiny-penny or d:l11e. 

Finally, as the recessional hyl11n is played, 1 pack up m)' little troubles and 
drag them to their clas,es. :'I[y worries are over until I get to 111y own class of 
abllut fifteen who are mischievous as Billy and Lee. Oh, well. as the saying goe , 
", uch i ... life!" I learned the ad lesson that ,,·hen one shifts his burden to an
(Ither's ,houlcler -. it is returneu-\\, :th interest! 

LUELLA :'IIARSll, 12:\. 

A Jewel 

Transillcellt al/(! .r;lislcllillg ilia." 
JII recolllpcllse for a jlel'tillg do.\'. 
Richcr reward 1,.1' for 
ff ' itholll a sillgle jlml' or iliaI' 
Thall Ih(' pearl it so reselllbies 
.1.1' all thc paillcd lid it Ir('lIIbles. 
He for «'holll 11101 [/CIII is slled 
SIIollld, if he be dcsel'Z,illg 
SlIffer Illall.\' a trial 1lIlIlel'Z,illg 
To pay ill purl for SlIch a jC71'el. 

\VARD£N FIN[,AY, lOA 

The Prisoner 

The pri.\·ollcr slood 11/,011 a hill; 
Fircarllls jlashed (llId all 7VOS slill. 

The prisolll'r looked II/, IIi,lJh (lhm'l', 
.IlId Ihollghl of Ilill/ a//(/ of His 10'1'1'. 

"AJa.\' He hm'e /,il.\' all Illell liI,e IIIC 
Tr'ho 7('ork lIIld ji!lhl for Iheir rOlllllry." 
.·1 shol! .1 Ihlld! .,111d (III 7l 'as slill . 

. 1 /,ri.l'IlIIcr slood 11/,011 a hill 
Firearllls jlashed !llIcI all 'l'a.l· slill. 

BI': RNIO: DI~CKI\I!, lOA 
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On Making a Date 
H [S is a problem which always present it el f to every fellow sometime 
or other in hi s Ii fe. It is a frequent visitor to those in their late teens, 
for before them you are too young and insign ifi cant to have it bother 
you and after your teens, a wife usually settles the matter. " 'ell 
anyway, it i often a g reat problem to a fellow with seventeen or 

(ighteen summers behind him. 
This problem usually presents itsel f a few weeks before some big dance or 

party. It starts off with the announcement of the affair. This pages a cun id
eration of whom you would like to take . It often requires a ' much time figuring 
uut whom you would like to take as you spend while hal·ing the date. Then' 
are many characteristics and types to be cons idered. Some girb are suitable 
for dance ' . but not for theaters. The train of thought usually travels along the 
following line: "011' let me see, I would like to take :\Iary-a peach of a kid. 
but the last time I took her out we didn't get in so very early and her parents 
had a little hemmorhage about that. so I had better wait a while until that blows 
over. Then there is Gertrude-O. K. except that she usually gets tired just 
when things begin to get interest;ng. but she sti ll is a bit young, so we hacl 
better allow her this: she' ll outgrow it. Detty i quite nice. but [ don't care for 
rhe way she dances and she doesn't seem to have much p()ise-a large factor in 
per. onal appearance, so she's (Jut uf the question. \ \'ho else is there? ()h ycs. 
Florence, but he is quite moody and if she is not in a good humor. your whole 
('vening is wasted. I think I'm sort of tired of all that old bunch an)\\'ay. 
\\ 'hat 1 need is someone new and dit-lerenL l :--Jotc that pioneer urge in the 
~ubject's blood. . \Iways looking for something new and different.) [knuw 
whom I'll ask-Helen Smith. I never had a date with her and shc is what 1 
c()nsider a neat job-nice :lppearance, a wonderful disposition, a good conversa
tionalist, a smooth dancer and, considering all points, just the ()ne 1 want fur 
this date, 

So it is that Helen, after much th()ught and consideration, rcceives the 
unanimous vote to be the other half Llf the cbtt.:. Noll' a ll that remains is to 
approach her and annOl1nce the news to her. This iJeing clone ancl the date 
accepted. II'C have to go through that dreaded business of meeting thc family 
and receiving the word about nut heing too late. 

But do not be mi,leci by what I have 1\ r,tten, iur all fell()lI's arcn 't like 
this. ,\dam wasn't faced with this problem in the garden, for there wasn't an\,
(Jne beside Eve II'hol11 he could make a date with ancl I douiJt whether the snal~e 
lou lcl clance. So it is today. \\'e ha\'e our moclern ,\dams and in thcir mind 
there is on ly one Eve. 

II( II 
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Glimpses of England 
DEVONSHIRE 

unlit. rolling hills anel deep smoky vales; narrow winding paths: cool shady 
lanes; gold-lit woodlands and ~parkling streamlets; murmuring winds and sighing 
trees; contented. red. Devon cows grazing in the fields; hedge rows serving a 
douhle purpose. that of fencing in the fields and yielding crops of nuts: delicious 
butter anel thick rich cream; low. vine-clad thatched-mofeel cottages on narrow 
Ruman road : picket fences; flowering. perfumeel air and an atmosphere of home. 
All these belong to Devonshire. 

Deyon~hire. England's Switzerland. one of the most picturesque and hi torical 
parts of England lies before llS while we gaze with rapt wonelerment. On yonder 
hill towering ahove its mighty protecting walls rise a ruined castle of our 
ancetors. Vine and flowers have found a footing and have covered the ruin 
with a beautiful robe a if it were a acred emblem of tho, e gone before. There 
in that ,'ale a low rambling farm house lie, with its barns and hothouse. A 
little farther. beyond the sparkling streamlet, just ahove the first hill, the spires 
of a church gleam and flash. The hedge-rows burst forth in song; trom the 
meadow the lark soar to the skies. Bees feast upon the poll en of the primrose 
and Bluebell; and the snake curl. his many-colored body in the sun-light. 

At the farmhouse we find a cheerful bustle; cheese is being made and butter 
being patted; but, at the entrance of a visitor, all this tops. We are taken into 
the large sittinO"-room and are asked to tell about our trip. flow cozy it is! The 
warm glow of the fire lights up the room with an enchantment. Peeping from 
the hadows we see the quaint old-fashioned furniture. From the du 'ky corner 
a grandfather clock in his mellow voice tells us it is the hour of (our. \Ve are 
invited to tea. nor would we refuse so delicious a pasttime; for in Devonshire 
"Tea hour." peak of hot. black tea with lump sugar; on the surface floats a big 
spoonful of thick rich cream. Thin home-made iJread ane! butter to eat with 
clotted cream. and maccaroon. After this we feast upon chestnuts, walnuts or 
hazel nuts gathered from their hedges. 

The evening passes in quiet conversation, till, ~oon. the fireside casts its spell. 
Someone goes to the old square piano; sweet melody fil ls the room; our thoughts 
wander down the ages: \\'e see once more the splendid graccs of our ancestors. 
\\'e hear the clank of knightly armor, and we find it hard to realize that it is only 
a clream. 

At night we mount the narrow stairs lighted by thc glow of the candles we 
carry, and by thc faint glimmers of a gas jet at thc to]>. \Ve are shown a lean. 
comfortable room with slanting ceiling and shuttered windows. The ta l! four
posted bed gives promi 'c of thc restful night ancl we close our eyes with a deep 
sigh of peace and perfect contentment. 

Iii II 
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Take a Tip-Boys 

YOII're Going To Be Better-Dressed This SlIlIlIner 

Than III JIlon)' Past Years! 

\Ve have just finished a close look at the new Summer Clothes that 

are coming into the store-and, believe us, that is a sure way to want a 

vacation-qui ckly! Men's summer sports and dress attire was never 

more comfortable and styleful than it is going to be this season. Of 

course, we can't disclose any secrets-we can only say-"You have a great 

treat in store!" 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 

Fussy Old Gentleman: "You're very 
yo ung to be left in charge of a drug 
store; have yo u a diploma?" 

Bud Bachers: "No, sir, I'm afraid 
not, but we've got a preparation of our 
own that's just as good," 

----,----
Officer: "Don't you see the sign, 

'Fine for parking'?" 
Bill Zimmerli: "Yes, officer, I see it 

and heartily agree with it," 

BERT HOFFEND 
EST FOR FOODS 

NalhillY lakes Ihc place of Qllalily 
LeI 11.1' ,1'/1/>/>1:., YOllr rcqllirclllellls 

454 LEXINGTON AV~N Ull 

Phone, Glen, 2275 'vVc Deliver 
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I]sla/'Iished 1868 

§rrnntom's 
Stocks uncxcclled ill the country of 

Books-ncw, olel, rare 
Social Stationery and Engraving 
Sporting Goods-Games-Toys 

Leather Goods-Novelties 

Two SToln:s 

Elta, on an examination, was asked 
to compose one verse of poetry includ
ing the words "analyse" and "anatomy." 

She wrote: 
My analyse over the ocean 
My analyse over the sea 
Oh, who will go over the ocean 
And bring by my anatomy. 

"How's business with you, old man?" 
"Oh, lookin' up." 
"What do you mean lookin' up?" 
"Well, it's flat on its back, isn't it?" 
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Education 
IS Life! 

--:--~-------+-

SU~DIER 

SCHOOL 

JULY 

6 

Those who consider the class room as 
dull, who think of chao 1 in terms of 
theorie and impractical prolJlms, have 
lost the true meaning of education. 
Theories properly conceived are guides tn 
life. Education, in its broadest sense. is 
a mirror of life and continues throughout 
the years. 

Rochester J3u iness Institute takes 
every precaution to relate classroom 
theories to actual conditions in the busi
ness world. Students see real Ii fe un fold
ing before them. They get a new vision, 
a new enthusiasm. 

Featuring 
HO~E STUDY COURSE 

.--1cco/llltallcy - Stcllograf>hy - E/lglish 

Tho e who are unable to attend R. B. 
I. immediately are urged not to jlostpone 
their business training. Home study 
courses are offered in the subjects enum
erated ancl include bookkeeping and typ
ing as well. Students may transfer to 
clay school classes at any time. Benefit 
of contact with instructors are provided 
for by weekly visits when necessary to 
the In titute offices. 

Further Information 
from Registrar 

FALL 

TERM 

S£P'l'. 

8 

ROG HESTER BUSINESS INSTIT UTE 
.11 Prhl(lte School of Busillcss Techll%yy 

172 CLINTON AVI~NUI': SOUTH 

Rochester, N. \'. 
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CULTURE 
Back of culture, refinement, education, one fimI:, hidd en 

away hour and hours of application. The mere ambiti on 
to succeed doe not suffice. Moments. hours, weeks and 
years a re required to reach worth-while goals. It mean 
hard work. enthusiasm and time to spend in pursuing varied 
studi es. 

In this complex aO'e, perhaps nothing helps people more 
than electri city does. It give the housewife 'urcease from 
innumet'ahle 'chores' adds a 'comfy' atmosphere to unwel
come tasks in business and by conservi ng our time g ives all 
of us additional time in which to seek varied goals. 

Electricity is an obedient and faith ful servant. which 
never leaves you in the lurch for higher wages. Electricity 
provide added hours for the en joyment of music, for study 
and the many other thing for which there never seems to be 
quite enough time. 

Rochester Gas and Electric Corporation 
of the Associated System 

Florence Mahar: "Good grief! 
don't believe any woman could ever be 
so fat!" 

Don Manley: " How fat?" 
Florence: "Why, this paper tells 

abo ut an English woman who lost two 
thousand pounds." 

---'Y-

One of our great freshmen after com
pleting a successful year in January, 
met his former teacher one day and 
quite proudly said, "I wish you knew 
eno ugh to teach me next year." 

flol/'t Forget 
To Visit 

JIMMY'S 
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MEAGHER and STILLMAN 

,lIel/'s al/d Boys' 
C/o/lril/g al/d Fllrl/islril/gs 

Dear Old Lady (to perspiring tennis 
player): "Isn't it rather warm to-day 
for such a stren uous game?" 

Wilbur Meyerhoff (the player) : 
"Yes, it is." 

Dear Old Lady: "Then why don't you 
use one of those tennis fans I've read 
so much about?" 

Giddap 

Miss Mayo: "Ted, were you ever in 
the cavalry?" 

Ted Cater: "No, rna'tn, why?" 
Miss Mayo: "You seem to be very 

familiar with the ponies." 
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PORTRAITS IN THIS BOOK 

by 

MOSER 
STUDIO 

INCORPORATED 

27 Clinton Avenue North Rochester, New York 
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"Extravagance rots character; train youth away 

from it. On the other hanc!. the hahit ()[ saying 

money, while it stiffens the will, also brightens the 

energies. If you woulcl be sure you are right. save." 

Theoclore Roo el·elt. 

Be Right by Bal/kil/g E'i.'cry J.Uol/du.\' 

ROCHES1'ER SAVINGS BANK 

Two Offices 

-l7 MAIN STRE:E:T WEST 

The English class had been discussing 
proverbs and the teacher put this ques
tion to one of the pupils, "Birds of a 
feather do what, Peggy?" 

"Lay eggs," answered Peggy, without 
hesitation. 

Miss FitzSimons: "Why is this verb 
in the right tense?" 

Helen: "Because it's in the impefrect 
tense." 

Florence: "How can it be in the 
right tense when it's in the imperfect 
tense?" 

WHELPLEY & PAUL 

Prescriptioll Opticialls 

6 SE:NECA HOTGL ,\RCADE 

l\Ia in 205-1-
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MEYERHOFF BROS. 

Fille Meats 

Phones, Glenwood 23 anel 2-l 

A Drag 
Bill: "Mr. Snyder must like me!" 
George: "How so?" 
Bill: "Well , he invited me in to see 

him three times last week!" 

---~~----

Father (after reading a letter from 
his son at college): "Well, wife, I sec 
Johnnie is a quarterback at college." 

Mother: "Send him twenty-five cents 
to get out of debt." 
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Individual selection of the 
proper studies for you and illdi
<'idual illstructioll in' those studies, 
will make you successfu l. 

That is why the C. B. L has a 
position for YOU when you are 
through.' . 

Begin by asking for a catalog 
now, Stolle 469. 

Cooperative 
Business Institute 

formerly 

GREGG SECRETARIAL SCHOOL 

36 CLINTON .\VENUE NORTH 
Rochester, ~ew York 

Wise Man to Motorist: "Changing a 
tire, eh?" 

Motorist: "No, I ju t get out every 
few miles and jack it up to give it a 
rest." 

----.. ~---

Don and Kay, late for the concert: 
"What are they playing now?" 

Usher: "Beethoven 's Ninth Sym
phony." 

Kay: "Oh dear, so we've missed 
eight." 
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Question : "Why were the Middle 
Ages called "Dark Ages?" 

Answer: "Because there were so 
many knights." 

Jane, six years old, was out for a 
ride in the country. She saw a swamp 
where cattails were growing. 

"Oh, daddy!" she exclaimed, "Look 
at the hot dog garden." 

Mother: "I told you not to go swim
nling." 

Dayton: "But the other boys p-pushed 
me in!" 

Mother: "Then, how is it that your 
clothes aren't wet?" 

Dayton: "Well, when they said they 
were goin' to push me in, I took 'em 
off!" 

The YAUCHZI COMPANY 

Contractors for 

Plumbing, Healing, life/al War/? 
Hard71lurc, Paints alld Oils 

773 LAKE AVE., cor. LEXING'I'ON 

Phone, G lenwood 261 

DEVISSER BROTHERS 

Hardware 

COR. FLOWER CITY and DEWEY 

Rochester, N. Y. 
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Coo/,crati7.'C COllrses: 
INDUS'I'RIAL ELECTRICITY 
INDUSTRIAL l\IECHANICS 
INDUSTRIAL Cll EMJSTRY 
CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
RETAIL DISTRIBUTION 
COSTU~IE ART. RETAILING 
FOOl) AD~JJNISTRATION 
PHOTOGRAPHIC TECHNOLOGY 

.i/,/,lied .1rl COllrses: 
. \l)VERTISTNG. ILLUSTRATION 

ART 
CRAFT EDUCATION 
INTGRIOR DECORATION 
AR1' EDUCATION 
CRAF'f 
DI1SIGN 

John Marshall 13 
Thirteen students from John 

l\[arshall High School are now 
securing their advanced education 
at l\Iechanics Institute. They are 
enrolled in R di IIerent courses. 

These alumni of your alma 
mater realize that l\Iechanics 
In titute offers unusual and 
varied opportunities for the boy 
or girl seeking a thorough prepa
ration for a career. 

Mechanics Institute 

Detai/ed illfUrl/l([tioll cOllccrllilllj allY cOllrse ",·i// be Sl'lIt 011 rClJllcst 

Miss Richardson: "Why are you late 
so often. Aileen?" 

Ai leen Ferster: "Well, er-the bell 
always rings before I arrive." 

Visitor (to ragged little boy): "Well, 
my little man, has your father a job?" 

Litle boy: "Yeah." 
"How long has he been at work?" 
"Two months." 
"What's he doing?" 
"Three months." 

J. E. MILLARD, Pharmacist 

1-1-70 DEWEY, cor. H.JDGli\VAY 

Rochester. N. Y. 
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E. KIRBY & SONS 

Alcats. ['oil/try, Fis;'. Oysters 
Fres;' T' eyctahfl's 

"How did you manage to keep people 
from walking on your new lawn until 
it attained such growth '?" 

"Merely by studying the traits of 
human nature. I put up a sign which 
read: Keep off the cement walk: it 
hasn't hardened!" 

A litile Irish girl wa taken to the 
doctor because her mother thought she 
was going to have jaundice. 

Doctor: "You look a little yellow." 
Kathleen: "Well I'm not. I'll fight!" 
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BASTIAN BROTHERS CO. 

Manufacturing 

JEWELERS AND STATIONERS 
To High Schools and Colleges 

Free Catalog on request 

1462 Bastian Building 

"And you wouldn't begin a journey 
on Friday?" 

"Not L" 
"I can't under tand how you can 

have faith in such a silly superstition. 
"No superstition about it. Saturday's 

my pay day." 

----s----
Mrs. Nut (handing her husband a 

saucerful of white powder): "John, 
taste that and tell me what you think 
it is." 

Mr. Nut: "It tastes like soda." 
Mr. Nut: "That's what I told 

Bridget. She declares it is rat poison. 
Ta te it again and make sure." 

BRIGHTON PLACE DAIRY 

TI"Y a Quart of 

TIR()WND.\LE 

45 FULTON 1\\'1:. Glenwood 144 
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Rochester, N. Y. 

nlly ) '0111' .- I/tCI' 1I 001l LUI/clies 

at 

HOWELL'S BAKERY 

1436 Dr,:w!iY .\vr·:Nul·: 

Nothing Lost 
Milly: "Got knocked cold in Latin!" 
Verna: "Yea? What did you get?" 
Milly: "Zero!" 

Poor Papa Pays 
F. Hutchings: "Going to work your 

way t hrough college?" 
D. Harris: "I should say not!" 
F. Hutchings: "Then who is?" 
D. Harris: "My father!" 

----1----

George Bachers: "Ought I to marry 
a girl intellectually my inferior?" 

Father: "If possible, yes." 
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W arren-Kahse, Inc. 

Jr.Wr.Lf.RS AND STATIONERS 

for 

FRATERNITIES - CLUBS 

and ORe )RLTIES 

Dallc£' Fll'1!ors alld PrO[jI'(//IIS 

Athietic .-i<vlIrds 

Trophies 

1048 UN1VERSlTY AVENUE 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Mr. Houseman: "What is the COO 
for, in that formula 7" 

Mae Evans: "Oh, now you're getting 
romantic." 

"What nation a lways wins in the 
end?" 

"Determination." 

Mother: "Well, Jimmy, do you think 
your teacher likes you?" 

Jimmy: "I think so, mummy, because 
she marks a big kiss on all my 'rithme
tic." 

A. W.: "William is a proper adjec
tive." 

Mis M.: "Why?" 
A. W.: "Because it tells what kind 

of a Penn." 

/I'e Curry COIIlp/clc //sSOI'IIIIClils of 
Drafting- Supplies. Oil-Color Sets. Water 
Color Set~. Canvas, CanVRtl Ooards. 
Water Color BaardR o Oil and Water 
Colors, L11u stration Bonrd:il. Sketching 
Boxes, Brushes, Pencils, Pens, Inks, etc. 

For Schoo), Home or Pro[esijional 

Barnard,Portol' & Remington 
9 NORTH WNI'@ STREllT, near MATN 

Rochester, N. Y. 
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Compliments of 

G. J. WAGG 

\"ACC'S CORNER 

An uncle, comforting his niece who is 
frightened at the sight of some cows 
within the pasture. "They can't hurt 
you because they can't get over the 
fence." 

His Niece: "A cow jumped over the 
moon once." 

Sergeant: "Halt, you can't go in 
there." 

Private: "Why not, Sergeant?" 
Sergeant: "Becau e it's the major's 

tent." 
Private: "Well, what have they got 

"Private" on the door for?" 

Enameling l\IelaJ Spinning 

Plating of ,\11 Kinds 
including Guld and Sih'er 

Stuart-Olver-Holtz 
Company 

l\[anllfacturers of 

l\fETJ\L SPECIALTIES 

22G NORTH \VATER STREET 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Phone, Main SSGO 
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PCRCIL\SE Yt lUR BUOKS 

A;.JD SUPPLIES 

from the 

John Marshall High 
School Book Store 

For l"our COIl'1'cllicllcc 

olld So'uillg 

PROFIT GO TO YOUR VARIOUS 

STUDENT r\CTIVITI8S 

Correct 

"What is the hardest thing about 
skating when you're learning?" 

"The ice." 

Mr. Cowles: "I'm tempted to give an 
examination today." 

Don Barron: "Yield not to tempta
tion !" 

Professor's Wife: "Goodness, John! 
Where did you get that lighted red 
lantern ?" 

Professor: "I picked it up. Some 
careless person left it out there by that 
hole in the road." 
~ 

Ed Renner: "What is the difference 
between a bus and a taxi?" 

Lucelle Meyers: "I don't know." 
E. R.: "Fine! We'll take the bus." 

He: "Where are you from?" 
She: "South Dakota." 
He: "S'funny, I didn't know you were 

from the South." 
-------0--
Page Conan Doyle! 

Bob Christman (in history class): 
"Hamilton proposed a measure by which 
there should be a tax on all spirits." 
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Store Keeper: "This ten cent piece 
doe n't ring good." 

Bill Geraghty: "What do you want 
for a dime, a set of chimes?" 

Wife (trying on hats): "Do you like 
this one turned down, dear?" 

Hu band: "How much is it?" 
Wife: "Only ten dollars." 
Husband: "Yes, turn it down." 

First Dog: "I had my tail bobbed. 
Don't you think it improves my 
carriage?" 

Second Dog: "Yeah, but it certainly 
interferes with your waggin'!" 

------4--

Jean Quinn (the young lady driver) : 
"I pre ume I am entitled to half the 
road, am I not?" 

Man (politely): "Certainly, miss, but 
you seem undecided as to which half 
you prefer." 

Compliments of 

The LAKE AVENUE 
FOOD SHOPPE 

II. M. JOHNSON 

Compliments of 

MOORE & FISKE 

lOS LAKG AVENUl~ 
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ompli1llents 0 f 

CRAMER DRUG CO. 

SANTOS MUSIC STUDIOS 
Mandolin, Banjo-Mandclin. Banj o 

Banjo-Guitar. Tenor-Banjo. Gu i tar, Tiple, 
Hawa iia n-Guita l', Uk ele le. Mando- Ba~s, 

Saxaphone. Piano A ccol'dian 

Stud io Hours 1 to 10 P . M. 

Telephone, Gene 'cc 2052-J 
55 OlU.J(AN~ S'l'l<l~J::T 

Rochester, N. Y. 

A young American couple entertain
ing a prim and ab ent-minded maiden 
aunt were considerably amused the 
oth er night with a revelation that was 
made in t he course of the co nversaf on. 
When someone mentioned speak-easie, 
th e deal' old lad y brighten d up and was 
suddenly all interest . 

"Oh! Speak-ea ies, yes, I've alway,.; 
wanted to see one. Do you 'uppose we 
cou ld go to one while I'm here? I 
under tand they're so much better than 
the old silent movies." 

Chinese patient (on telephone): 
"Doctor, what time you fixee t eeth for 
rne?" 

Doctor: " Two-thirty all right?" 
Chin ese patient: "Yes, tooth hurtee 

a ll right, but what tim e yo u flxee?" 

Mr. Evaul: "I smell perfume. Is 
someone putting it in their soap?" 

The chemistry class: "Yes, Al Mon
tague is." 

The girl s: "What scent, AI?" 
Al (blu hing): "Quel-que-A ur." 

Elta Slaght : "I never talk when I'm 
excited. You've never seen me excited, 
have you? " 
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An old man walked up to a small boy 
who was sitting on the curb trying to 
eat an exceedingly large watermelon 
but was not making much headway. 

"Too much watermelon, isn't there, 
sonny?" 

"No, sir," responded the boy, "not 
enough mouth." 

LOUIS LOTZ 

Hardware, Tools, Paillls, ()ils, 

Class, Fisltill[! Tackle 

G len. 1130 

Compliments of 

DR. C. N. OSTER 

Cknw()od 6~5~ 

CLAIRE'S DRESS SHOP 

FeCltures IlIdi.'iduClI Frocks 
$R.75 and $12.75 

Opcn ncning"s until 10 :00 P. 1f. 

SHULZ BROS. 

Icc Cr('alJl, Calld,l', Sallchl'ichcs 
lIlid 1.IIJ1chrs 

DI'; WI':V A'I' DRIVING PI,. , \VI':. 
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G. A. LaBorie Printing Co. 

COII/II/C'rcial alld Society Printers 

Phone. Main 8269 

197 STATE ST. Rochester, N. Y . 

J. B. KELLER SONS, Inc. 

Florists 

25 CLINTO]\i AVI';. NORTH 

Rochester, ~. Y. 

HIGH SCHOOL SUBJ ECTS 

Private lessons given by 
an experienced high school 
teacher. 

Genesee 5778-W 

Compliments of 

RIVERIA 
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cA Store 
crhat Is Known 

Jor 

The Value It Gives 

After all-a big [JfogTes ive, fast

growing institution 1l1ust be the 

preferred one-and Ilut without 

good reason. 

The National 

Clothing Company 
159 E ast Main 

Patrolli:::c HOlllc Town Stores 

ROGERS' I. G. A. STORE 

J s HOllie OWllcd 

The K. & W. SHOE STORE 

Silildial Shoes for the Family 

also Shue Repairing 

1467 LAKr. Avr':NuE 

Rochester, N. Y. 
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~eorBe 10. Q3urns 1Dres~ 
1Dri'J1~rs U 1Dubfi\~~r\ 

49-51 Nort~ 1tYater .sired 
.5tolJe 5316 1<ocGcs!er N.Y. 
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